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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

I- Social

Clubs

:

Personal

:

...

::'�! ':!O":!,;."'''"'

thair guest

Purely Personal

Murray have
mother, Mrs E
S

J

hIS

�

A

•

nah

MISS Ruth

Sehgman has

returned

for the funeral

Wcdnesday

of

Mrs

Clara C Durden
Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Bob
Coursey and MISS Sara Hall were

Augusta Tuesday
Outlnnd McDoIfgald, of Port PIerce,

ltors

III

VISIted

Fin,
Mr

Ilnd Mrs

during the week
Roy Beaver

and Mrs

Mr

WIth

Joe Watson have

as

I

guest th,s week her mother,
Mrs Josh Lamer, of Metter
Lleut Talmadge Ramsey and Lleut I
I
(Jg) Ttny Ramsey were VIsItors m
Savannah Tuesday afternoon
Mrs S B K'<lnnedy, of Mctter, was
the guest fOI seveml days thIS week
of Mr and MI s CeCIl Kennedy
theIr

MIS

WIlham

SmIth

IS

spending

days In JeffersonVIlle WIth her
parents, Dr and Mrs A M Gates
EnSIgn MarVIn Prosser has arrIved
from Fort Schuyler, NY, for a VISIt
severn I

WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Lee Prosser

The

has certainly changed ev
and what Y"sterday we were

war

erything,

Mrs

Russle

H

J

Gomlla has returned to

Atlanta after spending
severnl days here followmg the death
her mother, Mr; R R Carr
hel

Mr and Mrs J C H"",s and sons,
Joe and JIm, o.f Savannah, were the

home

qf

Grover Brann.n

Mrs

w.ek end guests of her parents, Mr
@nd Mrs JIm G Moore
I
Mrs Bob Coursey IS VIS I 109 her
mother, Mrs W L Hall, before leav
mg for LIttle

Rock, Ark, to Join Mr
Cours.y m makmg their home
En.lgn Worth McDougald, who has
boon viSIting h,s mother, Mrs Walter
McDougald, smc. completing work at
Harvard UmverSlty, left today for
Charleston, S C
Pfc Denmon Hodge., who has b.en
,s .... tloned at Fort R,ley, Kan, for the
past y.ar, has been transferred to
Fort Kno.x, Ky He and biB fam)ly

m

M,ss

Betty

Brannen and MISS Mary Queen were
Macon during the week end, where
ther accompanied BM2/c Charles
In

Brannen,
shIp

who

was

jom hIS

.nroute to

Chamb.rs and her

Mrs E H

httl�

daughter, Mary Margaret, of Atlanta,
are

vlsltmg her moth.r, Mrs

Blitch,

Chambers
ai'er

a

.has

W

ParrIsh Bhtch

and LI.ut

return.d

H
Mr

Atlanta

to

short VISIt h.re

M,s. Mary Groo,,"r and Lleut (jg)
Tmy Rams.y have returned from a

f:,��r:: �:�m��t �::� :�a �11�en�=t

assIgnment -It was all a case of
mIstaken IdentIty
Recently m the
Savannah paper there was a notIce
that Mrs Roger Holland was a pa
tlent at one of the
hospItals. m the
CIty Jo Hart, who hves m Savannah
and has many frIends here, and cer
tamly counts among them the Holland
famIly, called the 1I0rlst to a..nd some
roses to Mrs Holland
Later she saw
In the same column where Mrs Hal
land had gone home, so she wrote her
a note and told her how
happy she
was that she had recovered
That, of
course, was the first Eva Holland
knew about any of it
So after In
vestlgatmg It was found the lady was
from a nearby town
Anyhow, who
would object to roses even If they
were mtended for another' Now what

IS a story of true IdentIty comes from
far away France Hubert Amason has
Fort Myers, Fla, been over several
ydrs and seldom
as guests of Sgt
and Mrs Elloway ever sees anyone he knew
Recentlr
on
the
.treets
10
London
he saw a
Forbes
Lieut Rams.y will leave
Wac ahead of hIm that he thought
Sunday to reJom hIS shIp after havlOg
he
surely.
recogmzed Stepping a
spent a month WIth hIS parents, Mr tie faster he passed her, and
and Mrs B H Ramsey
enough It was Libby Taylor, ranki
as
major, from I Swainsboro, ;vb
Ahce Katherln" (Hubert'. wife) hlid
roomed WIth when she taught school
in Swamsboro
It's not such a bllr
world, after all -Don't forget the
band concert bemg given Friday nlgnt
In the sChool audItorIUm
The banI!
IS very generous to our town when
we need them, and
they have worked
to gIve u.,a good conc.rt -WIll see
AROUND TOWN
you

w.ek .nd VISIt

visited relatl""s her. last we.k Mrs
Bodges and httle daught.r will rernam her. untIl Pfc Hodg •• IS settled
In Kentucky before joining him

m

IE

.lIii

Quality foods
At Lowsr Prices
6c I

Lb.

$1.19

MATCHES
3 boxes

12c
20c
33c

BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE ';:nrmt
APPLE BUTTER,

Quart jar

30c
29C

STUFFED OLIVES
Schimmel PEACH

PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2
bpxes

JELLY,

Jar

GARDEN PEAS
No_ 2 can
CREAM CORN
No_ 2 can

�IMA
Jar

Citrus MARMALADE

Quart jar
Small Jar
Jar

BEETS
No_ 2

can

Pimientos, small

and

large

Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas Shlppmg
Cartons, each

Blue Plate TEA

�·Ib_ can
Holsum BREAD
Large loaf
NICE OYSTERS
Pint

can

28c
98c

Fresh Lima Beans, lb.
Snap Beans, lb.
T�nder
Irish Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
SlIcmg Tomatoes, lb.
Large Lettuce, stalk

20c
19c
25c
20c
15c

FLORIDA ORANGES

Methum, dozen
Large, dozen
Tangermes, dozen
•

"

29c
35c
35c

CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices

Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
Rhone 248
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
-�=-=-

support

--=-IIJJIrJ'Z-""''-''

=

-ljjl�.iil

Brannen

-

-

Thayer Momqnent Co.

Induatr7 Since 1981
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
411 Welt Main Street

Mrs

J

H

Pye

PHONE 489

Stateaborv, 0..

announce

the

bIrth of a daughter, Patrteia Lee,
March 7, at the Bulloch County Hos
IPltal Mrs Pye was before her mar
rrage MISS DaISY Dyches
Lieut

and Mrs

I V

I

SImmons

an}
Eva'

SERVICE WIVES' CLUB
A regular meetmg of the Serviee
W,ves' Club was held Tuesday aft.r
noon, March 6, at the USO room MI
nora GIlmore was m charge of bhe

Mr and Mrs Ashton C Cassedy
entertained a number of their fnenda
at their home Thursday
m cel

the birth of

a

daughter,

tIve

Kingery and daught.r, Myra, Mra
Andrefl HendrIX and children, Mr
and Mrs Melhe SmIth, all of·Savan.
nah

aIr

to the club

the home

men's cut, to Jesse AkinS
Th. club's check for $25 has been
present.d ,to the AmerIcan L.g.!.on
MemOrial Building Fund

REPORTER

VISITORS DURING WEEK
Mrs

Arthur Muloch and httle son,
have arrtved from Tuscaloosa,
Ala, for a VISIt WIth Mrs Ik. Mlnko
Vltz and Mrs W C
DeLoach Mrs
Maric Dekle has returned to hel home
EddIe

Cordele after a few days' VISIt WIth
Mrs DeLoach and Mrs

In

Minkovttz

Mr and Mrs Loren Durden, Mrs
Verdle Hllhard, Mrs Roger Holland:
Mrs S T LanIer and MISS Betty Sue

Brannen, Statesboro, Mr and Mrs
�rnst, Mrs H A Ernest, Savannah,
and MISS Dorothy Durden, Claxton,
were In Macon Monday e�mng for
den,

..

lia

The famIly of Hugh Edenfield have
been notIfied by cable of h .. safe ar

the couRty
Jesse
l'

�;';.4..qo,
�-

he

�:'��all��e��a���\,cS:��Jd��

lerl.S

suspended
urrected
due to

belt and add
ornament

a

and

th.. Bobble Broolu Orlg.
inal will re'mmd you of mu.

lIghts
•

and

soft mUlie.

Smooth molded shoulder ..
an mtrlgwng necklme and
tIDy gathers at walsthno
make thIS beautIful rayon
flannel

a

"dream-dress" for

that Important oCca81on.
Skirt II gored 10 Jlack for
fullne ••• Has Wide contraet.

Jog belt WIth hlg self buckle.
111 your favorIte ne'll:
tempting colors.

Come.

S.:;e. 9

frtendly

new

havIDg

was fes

management,

tnterest of

a

group

to

15.

are

taken

but

funllshed d,velslOn for
he spoke-and J,e
showed he was not at all IDtllmdated

thIS date

Joe Donaldson, eldest son of M M
Donaldson IS an attache of the TImes
office and IS learning the prmtmg
busmess
There IS conSIderable talk of a cer
few law for Statesboro and the Idea

nHnutes

rew

the

the

by

pI

esence

of the

th,ee ladl.s

plesent at the dinner Be
109 themselves past mIddle age, th.y
mal have endorsed hIS phllosophy
who can say?

who

wele

Red Cross Campaign
Is Drawing to Close

It

The

putting
county on
bemg $50,

was

prize

vIsIting fanners stated

County Teachers Study
Group Meet Monday
Teachers

The Bulloch

and laformatlve pr0l['"am, based
Federal ,aid, � been

on

Arthur C

Jr,

and Mrs

J

Sam.Nevllle
E

_

'l'f£�FO�

�Al..E-;Pontiac

tite8.tJ!:1:!pe
BO��,

Teachers

are

pre.�ntmg

College
a

Mas-

sp.ecn. r.cltol

collep:e audltonum FrIday,
March 23, at 8 30 There IS no charge
for thIS performance, and the pubhc
The
IS
cordIally mVlted to attend
program WIll mclude a varIety of se
lectlons, both humorous and dramatic
The program follows
Choral verse selectIOns by a select
In

the

ed group UEnemy," Helen Hutchm
'I Can't Make Up My Mmd/'
son,
Melba Huggms IIFlamtng Ramparts,"

Peggy Stanfield, "Amateur Hour"
Anm Hendrlx uJoan of Arc," Adell
Calloway, "In Arcady," a ten mmute
Wanda Banks, Melba
dance drama
Huggtrls A G StrIckland and musIc

ranged by

Eldred

Malin

III

Turnel,
MorrIS,
Mr s A B Anderson A B Anderson
Bobby Joe Anderson, MISS Ver� John
son MIS J L Johnson Mrs F 1t Z.t
terower

F W HUGHES,
Pubhclty ChaIrman

GeorgIa
quers

week

McCloan

I M Foy Mr
Mrs J J E

Anderson, T W Rowse Mrs T W
Rowse, J os B Woods Mrs Florence
Clark Mr and Mrs H B BaIley, Les
ter Edenfield, Mrs Earl Howard Jr,
and Mrs

Hath\'ock,

_

anno\nced

I
Give Speech Recital
At Teachers College

the hst of those
contrfbutlOlls durmg the

Thad J

R

Importance

CoIII'e

Before Group
Called To -COnvene Here.
To

What
of

the

IS

described by OPA

merchants

one

a.

of

Important meetmgs

most

ever

held .Ince Pearl Har

bord has been called for

April

S at

S 30 pm, It was announced today by
S J Proctor, chairman of the local
prl'" and ration 109 board
The place of meetlnl wtll be
nounced later by too chairman It
war

of lugar needed, based on InformatlOa
furnl.hed by the houlewife. No ra
tion .tam)! will be made good for
ca'lnmll' sugar, the dIstrict director
explained, but housewlv.. muat at
tach to their application blank, "epare
ltamp 18" from War Ration book 4.
for each member of the famll)' CO'I
ttaclted
Thll forn! with the
ered
stamps ma, b. returned to the botIrd
but
Iinee
tlte
In person or by mail,

an

was

stated
The exact nature of the gathering
could not be divulged at this moment,
Mr Proctor said, due to certain de

nlture ltores,

Ime and

board will not act

Immediatel), upo

the application lubmltted, It wlU aa,
tims for both applicant an4 the
If the appllcatlonl are maU_.
luuances mut end by October II,
was atated, or eyen earlier, abould
be deemed pncticable Iatar.
When appUcationa are filed wi
boardB, they will be proce.-" by
on
board membere, and,
needa and regulation., appllcanta
be Islued a.,. .opounda and one

'r..ecl

variety ,torel

•

MRS

Stat.sboro Ga
Dear Mr McAlhster
Enclosed fil'd ch..ck as a contri
butIOn for the bUIlding fund of the

making

sugar by applymg to the local
War Price and Rationing Board ancl
the board will d.termme the amoun'

tIiII_,....�.....�

tllne

BrunSWIck, Ga
March 13th, 1945
Mr C B McAlhster, Chan man,

ded

Housewives will get all of their caft.

nlng

Study
County
velopmenta expected to take place
Group, compos.d of the teachers and within the next few hOllra
school offlclall of Bullocii countly,
However, Mr. Proctor explained, the
"'Ill m.et 1ft Sta .... boro High School
meeting will be of great mO'l"'nt to
bulldmg Monday afternoon, March
merchanta of all type. Rnd
An Intere.tin, apparel
26, at 2 30 o'clock
Sl •• a, all cfepartment stores, 1111 fur.

I

recor

Matters of

they

SLane, W L. Zet"'row.r, J E
Hodges, J Harry Lee, P W Chfton,
J H Bradley, W 0 Grmer, W A
Groover, John W Davis, J A Ste
phens, E S Brannen, G B Bowen,
Raymond G Hodges, Sam Brannen, J
W And.rson, Ro, SmIth, S W Brack,
A J Woods, J E Parrish and E W
Parris"

SubStantial Additions Have
Been Contributed During
The Preceding Week

the

tor, Oflice of Price Admlnlstratlon.
The IIxmg of thll dats Is contla·
gent on all War Price and RatloninC
Board. receiving the proper applica
•
tIon forms by that time, but If IUlT
do no� have the nece •• ary forma the
1.luane. of canning sugar will beIfIn
as aoon thereafter as pO.llble
The total amount of cannlnr I"gar ,"
In bus mess here
He had hved WIth allow.d each person will not be more
the family 10 the commumty near than 20 pounds this year, It wu pointBrooklet before h,s entry In the serv ed out, and no more than 160 pounds
Ie. 10 September, 1943
will be alloWllld per family even "
there are more than eight persona In

E

MEMORIAL EUND
CUMBS UPWARD

ha ve been

by

had plann.d to try growmg
potato.s for seed PUrpOI.S this way
Farmers attenalng were J E Deal,

Mrs Inman Beasley, Mr
WIth the goal 10 SIght the 1945 Red
MISS
rs Harry Johnson
C'oss War Fund Drive In State.boro L Gladdln,
to
will
00
I J Ald.rman Mrs
Fanme
and Bulloch county
brought
the hopes that John H
IS a good one, too many young boys
a close th,s week WIth
Shaw, Mr and Mrs J W
are on the streets late at mght WIth
th,' final figures WIll show the CIty
SIkes, E S LeWIS, MIS W Lee Mc
no otoor busmess .xcept to frohc and
and county far over the top
Those 10 cl\arg. of the campBlgn Elveen, J B Colson, G B Donaldson
gOBS..,
"What ammall! 1t'" was the ques- have Issued a request that all work
The commIttee III charge of collect
kIlled
bon aslted concernmg a puma
e.s get 10 theIr reports at once In
lIlg these fundg Sllwerely apprecIates
m Lotts creek swamp by DaVId B.as
ordei' that a final tabulatIOn may be each
contrIbutIOn, and we know the
I.y and H B W,lkinson last we.k and completed
boys WIll apprecIate what you are
The drIve 10 Statesboro IS practl
placed on d,splay 10 the SImmons Co
show wmdow, when kIlled It weIghed cally complet.d WIth only one or two domg for them when they get home
132 pounds
committees yet to repo.t 10 full R�
and read the names of those making
At a meetmg the court house Tues
ports from the county are Incomplete, co�trlbutIon8
We have not yet qUIte
formed
was
a
baseball
club
however It IS hoped that a complete
day mght
out our pro
PreSIdent, A W Quattlebaum,
report on the campaIgn can be made enough money to carry
J
J
Zetterow.r, 10 next w.ek's paper
tors, J Dan Bhtch,
gram, and If you have not made a
W GRames, H B Grtmshaw lIJ1d
:_1
"
contribUtion, an appeal 1S made itto
J
R
K.nnedy, manager, W
coupe, good you to help us Any amount YOll con
W
looks
Bhtch J,
mascots, John Bhtch and
gool
good,
at Bowen Furn,ture Co trlbut. WIll ,b. nufficlent to r.cord
"ChIck Jonea (one too small, henoo A
two mascots)
your name
(15mar4te)

dlrec-,

H. Minkovitz & Sons

censuses

he

certaIDly

Friends
management
sttll hVlng who had a share In the
reVIval of th€ paper are J E Bran
J J Zetterower and L
M
nen
MIkell )
was

first

opening date for the lasuance
canning sugar In the Sannnah dle
trict WIll be AprIl 1, it was announce4
today by R E Thorpe, dIstrict tIir9C--�

HOLD CONFERENCE
DISCUSS PRICES

Iweet po

Impressed that

well

hi. company

proj.ct,

that

__

when latel

December

10

wire from their

In Sannnah Di!ltriet
The

of

rs. J E.
II, til
�
o,\,er ana Mis. BeHlia FntenUUI W_
H Adams, pre.ldent qf the group, has
soundlJ!l.,and
that after tlie prog'ram
entIre group of th.se b.lng the par· fiag lowered
Chaplain Serson, formerli captain there will be a aOClal hour during
en4 of only "one poor httl. w.asen· In the armed forces and new
"astor whloh time refreshment. WIll be
ed" grRndchlld '''riley ought to have of th.. FIrst
BaptIst church here, pro serv9cl
atr least sIxty five or seventy," he de· nounced the ben.dlctlOn aAil dehvered
County SupermteriCient W E Mcclared with vIgor. With reference to a .... yer for those fn the arrmed
aemces
Elveen ha. announced that all schooll
women 10 mdu.\r)', he deplored the
may run on a one-se.slon schedule
fact that 18 mt11lpn women are now
that day so as to gIve all teachere opat work and refu.mg to 'build ''Sod
port unity to attend the meeting on
homes

of twenty odd fnends of thIS ed,tor
The first Issue undel thiS reVived

I

Change of
charmIDg

since

under

by plantIng

prIzes for .ach

.ra1 of the

Ceremony on Court House
Square Sunday Afte"'�
The new fiagpole and fiag nclw lIy

AmerIcan LegIOn
ThiS IS a very fine Idea, and we
being an anged WIth n.ar afraId of any element whIch has a
Wish you much success
by schools, boys who made the team
Yours very truly
II
Th en as so rt 0 f
are Logan DeLoach, captain
Beverly vOIce at the po s
Mr and Mrs John W BIshop
Moore, pItcher, Emit Anderson, first dt'astlc measure-perhaps he was an
Every week let.rs SImIlar to the
basc, Luther Km81d, second base, extlenllst-he proposed that a WIse
above are re�lyed enclOSing checks,
Chari", Denmark and Wesley DaVIS
law would dIsfranchIse women and
MOl
third base Bonme
r1S, short stop,
and fOI tne week endmg March 17th
fix a line of $10 on any woman w h 0
fielders, CecIl Gould Morgan Arden
contrlbuttons totnhng $3Q550 have
Wesley Rogers and Sol he Preetonus left home on electIOn date
been recClved
In addItIOn to the
From Bulloch TImes March 23 1905
Whether Judge W,lhams dId any
above named persons the followlllg
good, may be a questIOn answered
FORTY YEARS AGO

been

agrlculturM

April 1st Is Date For
Iesuanee of Canning Pel'lllita

commanding of
mation of these tragedies was recer"
lI ... rs that of young Darley commg
Saturday and that of young Gerrald
Monday
Young Darley, for a long whIle a
reSIdent of Statesboro, son., 01. Mr
and Mrs I John Darley Sr, was one of
the most popular hIgh school .tu
dente and a lad of rare personahty
Young Gerald was the son of Mr
and Mrs Fred Gerrald now engaged
.d

ob

day Mon
practice,

Irish potato way"

Infornatlon

Statesbo,,, young
and BIllie Gerrald

-who fell at enemy hands In the far
Infor
away Pacific front, lwo Jjma

second prIze ,aD, and third prIze $20,
Sev
for the hlgliest yield per acr.

are

(The Bulloch TImes,

usual

Jl'ckson,

was

stated

thIs

T

�nrt!l

men::..John Darley

ag.nt for the Central of GeorgIa rail
road, was the sPl'aker. After rc
vlewlllg the prelent agricultural pro
g,.. In Bulloch cou�ty, Mr Jackson
outlined a I�m whereby more feed
per acre could be grown, and I. now

up three

hIS

"

Its annual farmers

Following the

speak.r

Fi!"

Club

Rotary

commumty ha, agam IlJen sad
durmg t�ek by

of the. death1!f two

the club invited three farmers from
each of the vanous communities in

•

games

Wesleyan Conservatory

ARRIVED OVERSEAS

rIval overseas

,

of Prof and Mrs G B
Frankhn WIll be Interested to learn
that th..y WIll be gIven an opportunlty to hear Mrs Frankhn In a rad,o
addre.. over .tetlOn WEEI, Boston,
on the afternoon of March 25th, from
12 15 to 12 55
E V Holl,., preSIdent of the Georgla Normal School, announces tlbe
employm.nt of Mrs J 0 John.ton
and Miss Malvina Truss.1I as member. of the faculty, Mrs Johnston to
the music department and MISS Tru.1.11 al science Inltructor
Mrs
Grov�r C
�oclal ev.nts
Brann.n was hoste •• to members of
the Jolly French knotter. Thursday
afternoon at. her hom. on Crescent
drive, Mr and Mrs Decn Kennedy .ntertal"ed WIth a fiBh fry: Tuesday
evenmg,� when covers were laid for
'Mr andt Mrs Inman Foy, MISS GeorBllteh, J II B,,!tt and Mr and

day

tatoes "the

mg on the court hO'lse aquare were
youth tn the lower part of the fonnall, pre.ented to the city of
and Bulloch county by the
Statesboro
Brlarpatch dIstrict
Statesooro Llonl Club a!)4 dedIcated
Calhng the famlhes around hIm by to
the boy. and glril In the ""rvlce
name and gIVing theIr places of Itabl
at exerolses h.ld Sunday afternoon
were
Aev
h
tated
th.re
that
••
tatlon,
Preceding the exerolles t�e States
boro Hlgll School band presented a
.n •• tabhshed famlh.s wlthm a short
Kei-m.lt R
dlstan"" of hIS home-and that 10, thlrty.mlnute concert
of the LIQn. Club,
Carr,
these families thOla were seventy-two donora preBI�ent
of the flag and flar pole, acteli
chlldlen, which wa. an average of ten as malter of ceremonies
He .tated
If you that the flag will fly each duo 10
and two seventhl per famll),
of
honor
the
and
girls from
boys
who read th,. artlolll know old men,
On
Bulloch county In the service
you have already cuellll8<i that he per
certain day. the lIalf will fly at half
mltted theBe flgurel to be the baSIS mast, he explained
On thla day the
of hiS moat caUltiC alaboration. Most name Of the boy or girl from Bul
loch county who had been qfficlluly
vehemently he l'1IIaad hIS voice as
annoonced as havlnl given hIS life
Ref
opposed to bIrth dellnqu.ncy
for his country will be placed beneath
erence to other Issues mcluJied "women
t,h� lI,g.
The Lions Club prelldent prelen�
m tndustry and 111 socIety
tn
P'lhtIC.,
-but thllse' refln'ences 'came back the Rag to Mayor Alfred P.I!PI!II11lrwho
accepted on Ii8hall ,Ill <t)iiij I4:It;f of
ft.
'8peedlly to the reduction of the blPtli S....
edf.
tesbo�, and to Chairman Fred Wr
OtIlIDt, commlsl
R!Idc!� of tb8_oIIeIIIiIt
�
at
11
("1fh1.. � elCl ""'0'
,
��
8
Mar
19111
_s
J'r_ Statellboro
raised b, Bq
18,
..
wlt,hm hIS knowledge), 'Th. mentioned \ The'·lIalr
of the local witt (,f the
dulmberl
Harry Weeki)!, a 12-Y"ar-old boy a family 10 which there w.re Clght W�II.
At five
Stat. Guard stood as guard
employetl by Frankhn Drug Co ,came sons and daughters, all married, the o'clock ''retreat'' was
the

dlh��ds

s.. rved

Statesboro

be 109 grown,

Iflve hbll.

��w�,��

ykt

ThIS
dened

Central of Georgia Farm
Specialist Discusses Plan
For Increased Production
The

DATE ANNOUNCED
ILl
FOR SUGAR \i1U\
DDS

Po\)ular Lads ray
The Fmal Cost of War

was

MEMORIAL

...

the p,ano reCItal of MISS Lorena Dur
semor at

wrote

likes to haye frlendl

<I·S����°'kallard

of her

par.nts, Mr and Mrs B B Monlls
An mteresting
to Zula Gammage as door
prize, a
prograrm was gIven
followed by a SOCIal hour
The httle
book of tw.lve pIcture show
pas ... s to
Mary Mathews for high, and a smg!e Ibostess aSSIsted by her mother and
J
S
Mrs
deck of brIdge cards to Mrs Stoth
Murray served punch,
ard Deal for low, for nearest score sandWIches and cook",s
Twenty five
members were present
to 1945, to Mrs Jack
Bhtch, ladles'
cut, tn Mrs
Gerald Groov.r, and
ATTENDED RECITAL
went

more

_Three

of entert nm.nts in conwith the re nUy orgamz.d
Statelboro Mumclpal Band has been
plann.d to b. held In the audItorIum
IT D VanOsten, new edItor of the
Statesboro News, was band dIrector)
The resld.nce of F F Floyd caught
fire last Saturday morning at 11 00
mamtaln
o'clock, the fire departtm!nt, 10 charget
H. r.ferred to some statIStICS WIth
of Oblef C M Cummmg and ASSIstant Will Hagms, responded prompt- reference to the natIOn's outstanding
from
the
home
and
saved
complete
1y
In a recent group hstmg
women
saId there app.ared
and hIS .ntlr. of- "Whose Who," he
lIc. were put on the alert by a wIre the names of 162 women 111 Am.rlca
Fred
Jackson, who were outstanding An Investlga
yesterday stating that
"JIegro desperado who way;lald and tlOn revealed that only one hund�ed
counIn
Screven
mad
carner.
robbed a
of thls number were marrIed and that
ty, an Jescaped convict from 48 camp
be
In Bulloch county, may
hldmg 10 only seventy two of these marrted
the neIghborhood of H T Jon.s place women had assumed the responslblhNews Item from Stetesboro HIgh
Other natIons he
ty of motherhood
The baseball team IS reorSchool
declal ed, are taking practIcal steps
gamz.d and they are being piloted
thiS year by Beverly Moore as man- 'toward encouragement of famIly hfe,
ager and Decll Gould as captam, but the polItiCIans of our natIOn are

evening at the USO room honor
the members of the Statl!llboro

a

their .malln.... and
One of the unique eccaarons of re
their hmlted number
Thll Is another
cent days was the address delivered
A lady frIend oNbo grow.
before the Tuesday m.etlng of the story
for
home UI., Mrs L
strawberries
Chamber of Commerce by Judge Her
P 111111., of Brooklet, II1Itared our
schel Wllhams, former resident of
sanctum with a smile on her faee
Bulloch county now r ... ,dlng for mall)'
and a container of strawberrieil In her
In Dubhn
rears
outstretched hand, and thele _e her
d ff th prog-;. am by
AI mo.t crow d eo.
word.
.� thought yoll'd ,jllte them"
a number of Impromptu matters, It
Large, red and luscious "-e dId hke
was n.ar the moment of adjournm.nt
them
More than a handfW: they
before the speaker was finally unbn
welgh.d n.arly a pound_nd there
died and permItted to run
"
were dozen. of them
N_. that's
Ratmg an an old man ........ ald he is
the kind of .trawberries an editor

nectlon

w",!�
day

at

I

A

One of the most dehghtful affaIrs of
the
was th.. supper giveR Tues

V,rd,e Hllhard

room

III

has lI_tofore mad.
fondness tor .trawberrles
or lesl I_ttled d_rtlon

editor
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I Two

ROTARY OBSERVES
ITS FARMERS DAY

The
published .everal _Ita ago.
fault we found with tito. about which
we

mIstake

FOOTBALL BOYS

Johnson, Fred Hodges, BIll Hendry,
member of the Hymle Evans and Kenn.th SmIth

bridge cards

Willialll8 Deplores Evils
Of Soeiety, Included Tile
Trend to Birth Delinquency

Hertf,

�h��

SUPPER FOR

affaIr

A double deck of

•

mght

ebration of their thIrty SIxth weddmg
Patrlcl8, March 11, at the Bullocli program, whIch was gr.atly enjoyed annlv.rsary The hom. was beauti
After
the program, kmttmg and sew
County HospItal Mrs SImmons was"
fully decorated WIth yellow and ;"hlte
formerly MISS Sara Lee L",ut S,m mg for the Army and Navy was dIS Iprlng 1I0wers Refreshments w.re
trlbuted
to
the
members who WIshed served
mons IS In the South PaCIfic
by the MIsses Mary Rouden
to take part m th,s
).Irs Arthur Colhns and Mary Stewart MISS Ver
Howard attend.d the meeting and as non Colhns and Mrs JosIe Cassedy
BIRTHDAY DINNER
SIsted the memb.rs WIth the sewing
aSSIsted the hostess m entertain 109
Mrs Na�cy Sklnn.r was honored
Refreshments were served, after About
fifty f""nds called dU'lOg the
WIth a dinner Sunday, March 11th, m
whIch th.. meeting adjourned
evemng
observance of her seventy fifth bIrth
Our next meeting WIll be held Tu.s
day at the home 'of mr son, Dave
day mght, March 19, at 8 15 o'clock WAS BREAKFAST GUEST
Skinner
She receIved many useful
Lleut Paul MorrIson, of Moody
at the USO room, and we want ev.ry
Present beSIdes the famIly
gifts
memb.r to be there, for we are gomg FIeld, Valdosta, was the breakfast
were Mrs
B J AkinS, Mr and Mrs
to have an unusual program Be sure guest Sunday of the J E McCroan
Leonald Allen and daughter, Mrs
to bring a pIcture of your husband famIly, haVing come from Atlanta via
Mary B Wllhams and chIldren, Elu and
Statesboro to accompany hIS slster
any souvemrs that you would hke
nI"" and Barney, Mr and Mrs
Lloyd to share WIth the club
m-Iaw, Mrs J E McCroan Jr, and
Jones and famIly, Mr and Mrs Leshe
her httle daughter, Lachlan, back to
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
E
Spence and famIly, Mrs MmnIe
Valdosta, where they WIll VISIt with
METHODIST
WOMEN
AkinS and daughter, DebbIe, Mr and
her parents, Mr and Mrs E Tulhs.
The WSCS WIll meet at the church
Mrs J A AkinS and famIly, Mr
and Mrs L M Akms and fanllly, Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock for the FAMILY DINNER
first sessIon of the spring study class
Mr and Mrs SId Pamsh were hosts
Rayford AkinS and son, Mr and Mrs
J D Rountree and famIly, Lehman The tOPIC IS Southeast ASIa
Man� Sunday evemng at a dehghtful dmn.r
of our own boys are over there, and WIth the m.moors of theIr famIly as
and SusIe Pearl Akms, Mr and Mrs
Present were Mr and Mrs_
guests
John Chester, Mr and Mrs WIlham the war news dally brings us mter
Hunmcutt, Mr and Mrs J W Ch.s estmg d.velopments m that area George ParrIsh and chIldren, George
and
Mary, of Jesup, and Mr and Mrs.
t.r and son, Mr and Mrs J D Klng Surely thIS IS a ttmely tOPIC and we
are challenged to a
study of the cause Fred Smith
famIly, Mr and Mrs L.wls AIl.n,
of Christian mISSions In that Pacific
.ry, Mr and Mrs Du",,11 Beasley and
area
All members are urged to at· SUPPER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Lem Allen, Mrs J E
A dehghtful supper party was glwn
Wald and chIldren, Mrs Floyd Bland tend and VISItors are welcome
Monday evemng by Mrs Walter Mc
REPORTER
and son, Thomas Coleman, Ralph Bol
Dougald at her hOllle on Donaldson
ton, Marcell. Thompson, BIlly Young LUNCHEON GUESTS
street m honor of h.r 80n, Ensign
blood, all of Statesboro, Mrs. F L.
EnSIgn Worth McDougald, John Worth McDougald, who left today for
Lamer and son, Homer, Mr and Mrs Olhff Groover and, LI.ut
Parrish Charleston, S C Covers were placed
Frank Lamer and famIly, all of Met Bhtch were lunch.on guests Wednel' for
:j!;n.lgn McDougald, Dekle Benu',
Mrs
Moille
Mrs
of
Mil
Mrs
Arnold
ter,
day
Anderson at her Joh'l Olhff Groov.r, Lieut Parrisll
Donaldson,
dred Sheppard and son, Mr and Mrs
home near town
Bhteh and Buddy Barn.s
EddIe McBrtde and famIly, Andrew
nounce

ThIS

known hIS

At the Monday meetmg of the
Chamber of Commerce a movement
was s.t on foot to jom WIth South
GeorgIa Teachera College In paYlng
tribute to Dr C H
on Mon
day, April 15th, at the col .g.
SOCIal e..ents
MISS Alma Cone
was hostess to three tables of guests
at a bridge party Tuesday afternoon
m honor of Mr. W H
Aldred Jr, a
recent brIde, Mrs Roy B.av.r .ntertamed mformally Thursday afternoon
111 honor of Mrs
George Pratoor, of
Concord, N C, MISS Doroth)i Brannen entertamed Friday afternoon at
already past s.v.nty-IIve--:.h. <lechned
the home of Mrs J E Donehoo tha to be accelerated
by th,s stlu!!�,pn,\lind
members of the
O'clock club
he began a dehberate reCItal of 'tll.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
.motions that sttrred hIm u�n his
the sectIOn whIch lIa<l been
From 1kI1li.ch Tim .... , March 19, 1925 retut;'ll to
He d.cla""d that
hIS boyhood home
Plans lire outlined for local ball
In atl mt,mate s.lf-accountmg he had
league, those who are talking a""
B H Ramsey, Bruce Olhff Barney deCIded not to follow his natural tn
Averttt and B B MorrIS
chnatlon to spend th.. tIm. 10 reml
Tu.sday evemng, March 31st, Is date nlscences,
nobody could say that
set for the presentatIon of "Adam
fr.ed hImself from
and Eva," the play bemg produced he ever .ntirely
the past as he recalled the people wllo
under aU8pices of the Statesboro Ad
vertlslng Club, WIth G P Donaldson comprtsed too n.,ghborhood clfel. of

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

W,th the enthuslas

of each

I. among

STATESBORO. GA" THURSDAY MARCH

Basket of Stt&wberries
The Kind Editor Likes

SPEAKER DENOT�
PR�ENT TREND

MISS Gladys Thayer, of Stat.sboro,
the certified \.ntrants 10 the
Wesleyan College historieal .ssay
contest, according to hst made pub
lic by the college
A
n.arly-full-par advertisement
announced tit. open 109 next Saturday
of the Rog.r. Stores, to be under the
management of Rogej- L Smith, form
er Stotesboro young man, son of J
B Smith

••

A Loeal

splendId co.-operatIOn of
Thursda� evenm, GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MUSIC CLUB
was the happy culmlnatton
Twenty four tables were res.rved, I Muls Jane Morns was hostess dur
Attractive arrangements of greens mg"tm week to the mem""'rs of the
\
and early spring fiowers, and St Pat H .... mony MUSIC club composed of
rIck's talhes and score pads lent a fes grammar grade p,ano pupIls of Mrs

frIends, the

GRATED COCONUT

.

COFFEE, lb.

brtdge party

club and the

Chicken of the Sea

Blue Plate Peanut But ter/pint
jar
Kid"
Cane Syrup, gallon
''Happy
Maxwell House

_

preSided, "You can't expect to arrive SEAMAN OLLIFF
you don't get started,' and that
A dehghtful mformal party of Sat
'bIg thmgs can be done by a club urday evenIng was the hamburger
that dreams In tenns of successful ac
supper gIven by Kenneth SmIth at hIS
comphshment," the soeml and finance home near town as a comphment to
of
Menza Seaman George
committees,
composed
Olhff, who spent last
MathIS rNne Kmgery, Gertrude V,C week WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
SmIth, EmIly MaleckI and Grace C P Olhff
FollOWing the supper
tor, Bobby Gates, Dot Kmght, Calhe mterestmg
were
games
enJoyed
Gray, got busy on the Idea of a ben. Present were Seaman Olhff, Billy
ttc

TUNA,

,,..-:::';;:---

PARTY A SUCCESS HIgh School football team by a nUIII
ber of mothers of the boys
A deh
The b.nefit bndge party spOl1sored
CIOUS supper consIsted of fned chIck
by the Statesboro Busll1ess GIrls'
I
...
d
tea
and
""I
potato salad, rolls,
Oiub, whIch was oold 10 the Womaals
Gu.sts mcluded the
Olub room on Thursda)' en.,ng, ,chocolate cake
of the team, theelr dates,
Harch 8, ... ems to have bee .. "jusb Imembers
and Mrs B L. SmIth and Coach
what the doetor prescnbed" lIB a Supt
I
and Mrs Salter
Mothers who pre
spring tome" for SOMe hundred or
pared and serv..d the supper were
more
mdlvlduals who w.qt> there
Mesdames Frank .Olhff, Bruce Olhff,
It IS a wIse and wholes om. custom for
W E Floyd, EmIt AkinS,
men
aud women to meet together Loy Waters,
Arnold Anderson G.orge Groover, J
Conversation flowed, faces
8mJle�r
F Darley, Joe TIllman, Walbur Gray
and heavy hearts that dId not really
Frank DeLoach, Re
forg.t were hfted for a httle whll. Tommy Rushing,
mer
Brady, Lloyd Brannen, Frank
When Ma.y Sue Akms, the club's
and B A Daughtry
RIchardson
new, but very effiCient, preSident said
at the first
meeting over whIch she ENTERTAINED

fit

BEANS

SNAP BEANS
J No_ 2 can

rel1_ tile
epirit whicit prompta JOu to enet
the etone ae an act of ...... _
and d....otlon
Our �
Ia at ),our ..nice.

NEWS-STA1'E8BORO EAGLE)

_j
Bulloch Time., Established 1892
t Ocneolldated
JanulU'J' 17 , 1917
Stateabcro New., Establish.d 1901 I
Statesboro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917 -Con.olidated D_mber 9, 19111

AttentIOn IS called to the announce
of too opening of "The Col
umns," a new eating place on North
MaIO Stl eet operated by Mrs W H
Aldr.d

Our work hell'll to

I'f

APRICOTS
No. 2Yz can

Welch GRAPELADE
or

APPLE SAUCE
No.2 can

Large

�

Ing

_

MIRACLE WHIP
Pint

18 BEBT IN LIFE.

BENEFI:I'

qUEEN OF TIlE lmT FLOUR
SUGAR

.

I

able to do todaY-It's Just another
Howell Sewell and son, Steve, story
However, our young people
seem to have a
way of bemg able to
have returned from a few days' VISIt
cope wIth almost every sItuatIOn, and
WIth Mr and Mrs Nelson Colfm at
certainly Manan"" Whitehurst IS not
Cuthbert
gomg' to let a httle thIng hk.. a war
keep her from having just the type
Mrs Robert Bland and httle daugh
of wedding she has dreamed of hav
the
of
Savannah
spent
ter, Gloria,
ing, along WIth the milhon other
week end WIth Mr and Mrs Glenn brides who
want a church wedding
Bland Sr
with all the traditional white, etc
returned She and Robert have been engaged
MISS Mary Sue Akins
from a VISIt WIth h"r parents, Mr and sometime, .and although he IS statIon
ed In tile nearby
sta�e of North Car
Mrs L.wIS AkinS, at their home III ohna
he illlght as well be In India as
BarnesvllI.
fall as being able to make any plans
Pfc and Mrs Thomas SmIth and as to the hour, and even the day of
Th.. y are planmng to
httle daughter, Judy hav.. returned the wedding
be married In early Apr" at the
from a V18lt with relatIves In Dub
MethodIst church ahd when he gets
hn and AmeriCUS
hIS leave he may have only a few
Bel nard MorrIS, HA lie, Qunatlco, hours' notice However, Wlth all the
Va
WIll arrlv.. FrIday to spend a fmnds they have to help at the last
minute, we are sure It Will be a lovely
short leave WIth hIS parents, Mr and
weddIng, and where would you go to
Mrs B B MorriS
lind a prettier bride? The
only InVI
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell have tatlOn you get WIll be 'It's going to
be tomorrow' Many of the brides
retul ned from a VISIt WIth Lleut A
8Ie haVing to
go to th.. post to marry
M
Braswell m M,am, and other
Last week there appeared m the At
Innte Journal a lovely pIcture of Mary
places of tnterest In Flonda
Mrs Wilham Everett and small Lester Sewell, wl10se nwthe.r WliS
son John, have returned to theIr home Mary Lou Lester
Mary Lou and
Barron actomp_amed
Lester to
III Brunson, S
C, aft.. r a week end Notre Dame for her Mary
wedding, as the
VISIt WIth Mrs John Everett

hrs

VI,

..

�

Mrs

from a VISIt of several weeks in New
York Clty
Mrs Fred T Lamer IS spending a
few days this weck WIth relatives 10
Montezuma
Mrs Loy Watcrs was in Graymont

(STATESB01tO

on

QUBNT BTOItY OF ALL THAT

If C:KEERNC�

'lJetween Us

Barron Sewell

!.ester

The recent farm census reveals that
January 5th, 1935, there wcre 3,
307 farms 10 Bulloch county as com
pared WIth 3,180 en January 1, 1930

IS � UNWRITl'EN BUT 81.0.

ment

of LOUISVIlle

MUflay,

From Bulloch Times, March 21,

as

Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes had as
of Atlante, IS their
guest �or a few days th is week
MISS
Eumce
Lester
and
VIsIting
Hamp' Mrs A W Quattlebaum, of Savan
Mrs

TEN YEARS AGO

The True Memorial

u:.�
Mr and Mrs

I BAt1(WARD LOOK l

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TO HOLD REV IV AL

appatent _ IGOr ,.,nrInIS and related Items
The meeting will be for all mer.
chants In thIs county or In any adj ..
cent countlel who can attend, and. In
ylew of the f.,ct that It. dellberatione
will ha" a pl�otal bearing on the
courae'" of OPA from now on, It Ie
urged that every merchant concerned
be present unleas h. Is actually pre.
an), son 111

�I.

da!I

atcl� cannlnlr Gpr.
1"or

aa'hil' fruita

fruit juice.

or

the allowaace will be on a buIe of one
pclund.. of Illiar for eaeh :tpar quarta
to be �anned. Foo the mllkllllf of jel

Ilea, jam�, rellshel and eataup up to
pounds for .. ch person, wlthla
the maximum allowance.
"Sugar aupplle.," Mr. '1'1Iorpe laid.
vented by IIIne .. and In such case "are feeling the pinch of a Ibnlf war.
that he be represented by someOM Stocks for this time of year are low
10 executive capacity from Iils busi·
est since the war began
MllltarF
ness
needs are high: Ihlpa that otherwlae
IIYe

,

WOMEN ARE URGED
1.
CONSERVE WAS"'E

might be bringing lugar Into thla
are hauling supplies to the
Manpower and ma
battle, fronta
country

chinery for the refineriel

are

scarce,

substantial IIlcreaBeS s.em u.
Ilkely In this situation OPA slmpl,
We cannot afford
had to tighten up
Great Need Continues
an over Issuance of home cannlDg 8U
For Fat Salvage, Declares
Bulloch County Home Agent
gar such as occurred last year when,
throughout the country we used 300,Salvaged fat contmues to be ne.d 000 tons more that the total allot
ed for the war effort, MISS Irma
ment
Nevertheless, If only thOle
Spears, home demonstratIon agent,
people who aetually WIll us. 8ugar
declared this Y;l!ek, urging Bl1Uoch
for home canning aply for It, there
county homemakers to tum In all WIll be eno�gh to pr.serve as much
us"d household fats
fruIt as was prepared 10 the hom. last
'The need for household fRts for
year'
the manufacture of many strategIc
'

ma",ellols IS urgent,' M1ss Spears
The fat salvage program haa
been In opetatlOn fot two years, but
wal

saId

natIOnal leaders say the need IS
urgent now than ever before'
Fats
rna

are

tel lUis

requlled
necessary

and

Three Local Men In

Maritime Training

mo�

Sheepshead Bay NY-The fol
makmg such lowmg men from Bulloch county, Ga,

In

the

to

as

war

now

are

In

trammg for

serVIce

with

at U S Mantlml!
Commencing Sunday, March 25th,
rubber, protective coatmgs, the merchant fleets
the FIrst BaptIst church WIll conduct synthetiC
ServICe Trammg StatIOn, Sooepshead
a week of pI ayer and dedIcatIon to the
pharmaceutICal supphes, soaps and Bay N Y Bernard B Banks, 21, Rt_
great purpose of wmnmg men and explOSIves the home agent pOinted 4 Statesboro Gcorge Wmton LanIer,
Be
women to Chllst and the church
out
They ale also needed In the man 26, Rt 1, Statesboro, and Jess. Mor
Flake 20, Brooklet
gmnlng on Palm Sunday, th' pastor
ufactul"oa of many essential clvihan gan
the Rev T Earl Serson, WIll preach
These men Will recelV SIX weeks of
goods
each mght at 8 30 (except Saturday)
baSIC trammg mcludlng lifeboat work,
Easter Sunday WIll chmax the w.ek
'Bulloch county women can make fire fightmg, breeches huop, meSI,
of reVival With three gl cat servIces
valuable contnhutlOn to the war sea rules and tradlttons, SWlmmmg,
a
m
a
at
7
80
Easter sunrise serVice
constructIOn and eqUIpment, gun
effort by uSlOg all fat conservatIVely ship
com.
morntng worshIp at 11 30 am, and
nery and phYSIcal trammg After
and tUl nmg It 10 to be salvaged when
8 p m
pletmg "boot" trammg they WIll be
MISS Spears
as
advanced
It IS no longel useifle
for
sp.clahzed
ehglble
signment
declared
WAS THIS YOU?
Fat for salvage should 00 kept In
You are an attracttve brunette
In before
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
good condltton and turn.d
and your husband 18 overseas You
Fat
It becomes ranCId, the agent saId
HAS TRAINING �CHOOL
III
..

H

are temporarIly
employed
present work Tuesday you

your

wore

a

blue linen SUIt WIth whIt. blouse
trimmed WIth embrOIdery, red san
dals and red bag
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
'Bow
two tickets to the picture

Broadway," showmg today
and Frtday at the GeorgIa Theater
It's a plctlre she WIll hke
Watch next week for new clue
Th. lady descrtbed last we.k was
Mrs BIll Strtckland She called f�r
h.r tIckets FrIday mormng whIch
as
prov.n that sh. reads the TImes
soon as slie gets It

ery to

should be kept

as

free

as

posslbl.

of

meat scraps and water

Under the

lead.rshlp

of MISS BII)I

Thompson, of the staff of the
'The mcr.ased
GeorgIa BaptIst ConventIon, the FIrst
1t
necessary
makes
fronts
BaptIst church Sunday school teach·
on so many
of
we
IIlg staff have begun a s.rles
for Us to salvage all the fat that
courses In Chru�ttan rehglou8 educa
said
MISS
Spears
pOSSibly can,"
tIOn whIch WIll maKe this church
school one of the finest Sunday schools
"Dud one of the kIds I
Is under
JUDlor
jjI all of GeorgIa The School
like fhe d,rectIOn of Wallace Cobb, who
play WIth saId I looked exactly
been an
tempo of the

som

war

"What dId you say'"
'I had to let It pass-he's
JunIOr
Dad

lugger

ms'Pl.
teachmg staff AD
forty-seven teachers were
pres.nt durmg the course which wal

as

you"

than me"

superintendent has

ratIOn to the entIre
average oj!.

h..ld thIS week at

tl!e

church.

.1 .:: ��?�������"���!� ::.J[,���� �e���,,�:��.�""

CROP INSURANCE'
OF VITAL IMPORT

Auction Sale

If

it

from

return

some

that

important

is

gue51
ower

Crnp

Insurance.

I

Sunday.

1

spending

There isn't much time I'aft for you
to make your 1945 crop a "sura crop"

,

and

in

investment

your

vain.

deadline for applications in the

Cattle

iIIg the

the

way

puts

---AT---

familiar with

are

Commodity

a

,2

tion.

VIDALIA, GEORGIA

I

to

more

through

protect

crop

The

from

was

a

all
son" Mr, and Mrs. Leon Groo�s .:
of the Leefleld community; Mrs. Ra
chel' Best and son, of DoV'Cr; lh. and

last week.

Mrs. A. T.

Lieut. Olan Usher, of, Fort Worth,

are

visiting

relatives for

few

a

Mincey

William

..

.

Ala.,
days.

.

.

Mrs. D. L. Alderman, who was in
St. Joseph's Hospital last week for
irn
treatment, is nt Home "gain much

25th.

February 25, Miss Edna
Wa�er., an? Cpl. E. w,. Thom
Hunter Fteld, we", married

of

son,

The agents available for securing
for crop insut!anoo in

Wendell

Raines,
Brooklet;
Agency and

a.

G.

W.

are

H.

'Burke,

at the

"

R��isl��;'d Cattle Sale

Jar

Evelyn Mills O'Donnel1 and
little han, of Philadelphia, are spend
ing a few weeks with her parents,

during the past ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frary Wa

week.

She

ters.

was

graduated from the
School in the class of

Sllc Tommie Edwards, Jho has Brooklet High
been In the South Pacific �r several 1942. For the past two years she has
months, is spendin, a thlrtY;:days fur been employed in Savannah.
Thomson is the eldest son of
lough with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs.

DUZ
DUZ

a

total

head

of the

orders.
....

"'EIGHTY-FOURTH
,

J. ,L. Conner,

well known citizen

a

O.utaoor

games

m�rspersed

cele-I
can-

was hon
dIes, cookIes and Ice cream, together
a shower of birthday gifts, made
lovely dinner at his ho'me with
the occasion a happy one.
Sunday celebrating his eighty-fourth
birthday. Those present were Mr. and
PRIMITIVE
)Irs. Lawson Conner, Mr. and Mrs.
SERVICES CALLED OFF
Horace Conner and children, Mr. and
On account of the revival services
Mrs. Jim Conner and children, Mr.
and �on, Mr. and. at the Methodist church this week,
,and Mrs. O. Conner
fourth
Mrs. Malphus Grooms, Bennie Con- the Primitive Baptist regular
off.
Misses Mil� Sunday services will be called
ne�, John Henry Conner,
congregation
dred Forester, Estelle Pritchard, Mrs. ! The Primitive Baptist
church
Methodist
Nina Kicklighter and children, all of i will worship at the
Sunday mornnig and evening.
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Sollie

Clf the Leefleld community,

,

..,red with

a

'c'i.·U'itCH

.

con-I

•

-....:

,

r! HoW

•

women

an

,

get wanted relief
J,undlonal peflorJ,c

many

'"

paID

a

women

Uquld

years

brought reUet
f

-

'"

I

.

diltre ... Here'. how l' may

help:

appetite,

10

•

thUI

the

re-

for 1he "Ume"

son

was forty. The

congratula-

enjoyed
a

on

large num.�
the happy

lovely birthdny.cali:s was
centerpiece of the large tahle
A

Mrs. T. C.

re::rae

It belPII, 1ou'D.

be ,1&4 70� (lid.

CARDU I,
•

of Sylvania; Mr.
-I

ley, Janelle

and

B�asley,

1ge
23e

Red Ball

23e

Mod.

or

SNOW

urgo Plcg.

••

CAMAY

.

•

1ge

3

Ian

Large

23e

POUND

weeks.
while

He underwent two oprations
there, and is recuperating at

20e

and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach and

Sunday.

of Macon,

He
week end with his family bere.
has recently returned from a year'.

.

Speclalsl: Speclalsl
Frldar and Saturdar,

mesh' bag

9C
12C
Quart
13C
19C
1 Lb.
JELLY
32C
Jar
2%
Bird
22c
4
House
28c
25c
4
Plate
25c
4
29c
Po.und
5c
All Flavors

SPAGHET,l'1

fiBc

6

oz.

luxury

)fttsTARD

APPLESAUCE

No.2

can

PRUNES

Lb.

TEA-Red

•

ounces

TEA-Maxwell

POTATOES
10 lb. paper 49c

4

ounces

TEA-Luzianne

10 lb. mesh 53c

ounces

TEA-Blue
ounces

COFFEE-Luziannl)

Meutll 01 Merit

KOOL-AID

Mr. and Mrs.

Country Po�k Sausage

5

pis.

lb.

40C

Joe

BI'ooklet; Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Grooms, of Stilson;
Miss Emma Slater, Mrs. A. J. Watts,
Mrs. Ella Haters and Alvis Tyson, of

Grooms,

Mrs. Jesse

of

5 Points

6 Points

A Grade

GROUND MEAT

LB.

PORK ROAST

Brooklet.

SUGAR

6C
COCOAi-lIel1!hey
12c
Half Pound
Houten
32c
SYRUP-Happy Kid
49c
12c
Boxes
,RICE-Long Grain
63c
Ground
60c
5c
POST
4c
Quick Quaker OATS,
12c
� pound pkg.
Medal OATS
12c
pound pkg.
Pound

Bro,oklet basketball

by Supt.

companied

E.

C.

girls,

6 Points

A Grade

FROM STATE TOURNEY
ac-

Idefent"!d

�

to report

tflat

were

happy

9 Points

A Grade

1

smtOIN STEAK

out of twelve nil-state

LB.

MULLET

climaxed

Mrs. W. L. Beat- ketball season,
Mrs. Harold Las-. when they won the district honors ....
was

Buie Nesmith

I

*

�l·
0 on·.a l� tores
'

*

,

'

102 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE

LarrY'1 ������������������������!!!!!!!!l

.Marlow;

SmIth and

SALE OR RENT-Our beat
mule Weighing 900 lb •• 'or
and fast; also riding cuIgentle
boro,
hl.ghway,
were wE"k6-room dwelling and other buildlnga; tlvator, reconditioned like new'. If In.
E W ,lome timber; priced to sell quick:
and"
.. rs,
! CHAS. E. CONE REALTl' CO. (ltp)

daughter, Linda Anne, of

Ellabelle; Mrs. F. C.
Phillips and Mrs. Tippin.
..
.. r.

end guests of

DeLoach.

Denmark,.

Mrs.

•

.

I

FAR�

FOR SALE-85 acres, 35 In

FOR

cl!ltlvatlon, 12 miles from States2 miles from

mare

Millen

over,

��r;"���thOc!i������!EA:i. ?1�!�'

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Win
children, Rachel Dean and John
of
burn, were the week-end ,gueilts

relatlves here.
Mrs. J. F.

Lanier, Mrs. L. E. Hay

Mrs. L. S. Anderson and Mrs.

good,

Oscar Martin and 80n, Junior,
visitors in Savannah. Thursday.

were

,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson and
Jock and Lemuel, and grand
week
daughter, Susie Bennett, were
end guests of relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor were in
sons,

last

Savannah

J

Saturday evening and

attended the Singleton-Frankland wed_

ding

church.

Monumim�1

Wesley

at

children,

and

STEW BEEF
spiced
HAM

Lb.
Lb.

MEAL-Water

Peck

SALT

2 boxes
TOASTIES
6

tory

on

lIlTTlE
FllOD

STAR

�TORE�

MyrraJ'.,

a

of the

StUa""

High

attending

members

School.

Team

besides

Coach

Brannen, Lec>
Driggers
Findley, D. S. Richardson, Robert Up
church, Elwood McElveen, M. L: Mil
were

ler

You can' add montltt to your car'. life-add tItou

.anila 01 miles to it. range of .ervlee-by

Amason

Thomas

Upchurch,

Calvin

Jr.,

Williams, L. E. Sanders and James
Cribbs.

it

really Ilcille.d cheelc-up at regular interval•••••

a

Bring it

utive

council, Mrs. Murdock Equen,·

state

commander

.69c
.39c

.

$1.65
.

.

.

.

.

.

Flour, 251bs.

7�c
$1 23

...

•••..••..

...........•.

65c

$1.23

..

,

\

II

,

Obtain
Bulloch County Tobacc� Growers Can Still

here today.
his first message to the field
Mr.
John8to� said, "l have
army,

every

that

confidence

Medical

cancer.

that the

power to

men

through widespread
use

edge and facilities

we now

adequate funds for
be

made

public

the medical knowl

a

hnve. With

research,
minor

concer

cause

of

pledged them
so·
it). expanding the
ciety's great humanitarian work by
council.
s�rving on its new executive
"We in Georgia take on new hope

Formula

Pre-War,

Tobacco Fertilizer

believe

death rate (now 165,to
can be cut one-third

cancer

000 per year)

might

Reliance

American

the

people will do all in �heir

the war, to main
take pride in having been able, throughout
Reliance Brands that
in
of
standards
quality
tain the same high
Tobacco for years be
led the field in production of High Quality
fore the war.

'We

40 Per Cent Organic
derived from the

selves to assist

"Mr. Johnston and his associates of

the American Cnncer Society's
cil

can

do much toward

coun

gaining

our

objective."
FOR

SALE-Combination

fuel oil and

electric range (Knox make) in

good

five-burner kerosene range

condition;
one
(built-in oven) in goOl! condition;
antique clock; piano stool (mahogbe seen at
with
may
back
any

res�!i

I'
�<Tlenue.
'\�'r"------SCOTT.,
\

:.--------,------------

IUY MOIl WAf IOND"
HELP SPIED rHE VlCrOIlY

I

field army,

of the

redouble
and courage to intensify and
deaths from
OUr efforts to reduce the
said.
cancer in the state," Mrs. Equen

63c

"

in-todayl

National leaders have

$1.19

.

'r'''

Come

In

I

Lb.

•

•••

TOBAC'CO GROWERS

announced

education to

.

.

exec·

ncwly-created

yancer Society's

i death."

.

Special,"'

19.-Eric A. John
States

one-llaU

,

Service

SERVICE":

for thil famous

Activity

Atlanta, March

Lb.

.

to your Chevrolet dealer

"Six-Star.

ston, president of the United
Cham!)er of Commerce, _has been ap
pointed chairman of the American

CEILING

.

"FIRST IN II

ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO_ GAo

BELOW

.

giving

Frank"n Chellrolet CO.

1

Head

you'll .ay

were

dinner Tuesday honoring tbe
basketbaU team and Coach Driggers,

hoats to

Gold

25 Ib s..
our,.
W arrlor FI'
Flou"
arrlor
+.
W
Kansas Governor

fac

He II the

1944.

February 24,

the

on

aircraft

Regensburg-Prufenlng

1

.
.

Bobbie, and

attack

heroic

the

for

tion

ounces

55c OLEO

Smoke, quart
Meat Smoke, pint

Martha and

Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle, ot Statesboro,

5 Pounds

19c LE'ITUCE

.

81. STAR

I

.

visitors In Savan

Is Sponsored By United
States Commerce Body

.

SUPER MARKHS

were

Nation-Wide

.

•

.

nah Thursday.

3

.

players chosen, Maxsnn
Waters and Betty Upchurch, of Brook-

which

on

family

MATCHES

lbs.
Queen of the West, 25
10 lbs.
the
of
West,
Queen
Ballard's Flour, 25 lbs.
Ballaril's Flour, 10 Ibs.

Extra Select

basketball

..

at home

hand IJOW three oil stoves , one
and fuel range three
.'
S t n·k·Ing cIOC k s, one 22-lnch electnc fan.
I have

com biIDa ti on e I ectrie

Mrs. J. B. Zetterower and son,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

a

Half Gallon

FLOIJR SPECIALS

LB.

and Mrs. Joe Ingram, }'cturned from

l\1acon Friday afternoon after having
Decatur Wednesday night
and after being defeated by Colquitt

I

completes

and

Half Pound

MARKET, MERITS
"WIENERS Lb. 30c' BOLOGNA

.

PORK HAMS

CHUCK ROAST

Mitcham

7 Points

Skinned

she

0-..

COCOA-Van

lJELOW
CEILING

,Meat

BROOKLET ·GoTRoLoS BACK

as soon as

Mrs. Donald Martin and son, Alton;
Lawson Anderson and IIIrs.

conquer

BAILEY, Reporter.

he
busl�ess,
DIckerson

Mr s. Proctor

Mrs. OtIS Denmark and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence,
Denmark, all of Savannah; Mr. and I
Mr.

home

of Mrs. Wilbert
The Chamber of Commerce

G. W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.

$1.60

the

WATCH THE ADS FOR THE DATE
UNTIL THEN I WILL HAVE A FEW THINGS AT MY
HOUSE FOR SALE,

'I

Monday

Company

future

Mrs. J.

son

51bs.31c

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

25-Lb. Bag

I

near

week-end
family, of Savannah, wer�
guests of Mr. and Mrs: O. H. Hodges.
and Mrs.
Willie DeLoach
Mrs,
Charlie Bumsed were guest. of Mr.

S 21c, who is at the
the
Naval Hospital in Dublin, spent

Leroy Bliteh,

ORANGES

FLOU'R

new

there.

arran-ments

I

move

Jacksonville

left last

g

business

they

in the

Friends regret to hear of the illness
of little ShelbJ' Jean Cribbs, she be
ing in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodge. and

his home here.

31bs.12c

8 lb.

Pro�tor
hIS

over

III

Scott's furnlOture

I

spending

Savan

ONIONS

Williams,
Grooms, Arte Grooms and Mr. and

The

the
J. I. Newman has retumed from
Hospital, where he spent five

Marine

Star Food Store'

2 Bunches
CARROTS,
Green Hard Head
CABBAGE
3 Pounds,
Garden Fresh
��:Ches
ONIONS
Big Curley Leaf
2 Pounds
SP,l\TACH
11�
Wash. Stat-: Winesap
APPLIX'
2 Pounds
00

,

seter, Mr. and Mrs. Willis WilIian;ls,
Ronni�

her

mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.

garment.

a

DOROTHY

with

March 23·24

Fresh Green Top

Sell-Billing

10-Lb. Ball

Car
Miss Sara Bidner and Misses
of Savan

the week end.

Stalks

ALL SIZES

NO.1 YELLOW

be

Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes were
guests Sunday of Mrs. Sikes' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kight, of Springfield.

FRESH FLORIDA

U:--S.

3 lb. mesh bag 14c

'OMEGA

.

over

Sun kist

LEMONS

17e

·urg. Pkg.
Pleg ••

\
POUND

2

'to

Mrs. A. C. McCorkle and daughter,
Urilette; Mr. and Mrs. Emest Tootle

.

CELERY

COMPLPlXION SOAP

George Coodman, Mrs. A. R. Jackson
were selected as two of the team.
and Miss Sadie Fay Beasley, al1 of let;
The girls did honor to themselves and,
Sava,nnah; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tyson,
their school during the entire bas
Miss Uldine TYSOlI and Billy Tyson, to

t:ud��"";,':":"'''

43e

Well:B1eached

Mr.

join

sometime

Miss Elizabeth Proctor Is

invited..

24c

3 lbs.

returned

Nesmith

S

spending
Thursday
with Mr •. Johnnie Mobley.

Mrs. Mary Eva Harper,
spent several days with her grand
service overseas
Mrs. J. E. Brown.
.. other,
Mrs. Homer F. Walker Jr. h'as r":
Krs. Charlie A. Zimmers, of Sa
turned from Marianna, Fla., where
her
with
end
the
week
..annah, spent
Burnsed. she spent sometime with her husband,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
who has been trans
Kr. and Mrs. Ellis Beasley and Cpl. Walker,
ferred to Hunters Field.
were the week-end
of
Savannah,
aon,
has been
Mr. and Mrs.
Sgt. Herman W. Griffin
guests of their parents,
of corporal
promoted from the grade
B. E. Beasley.
He is a tail gun
Brannen in the U. S. AAF.
Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Fifteenth AAF B-24
their daughter, ner with the
apent Sunday with
taken
Rack Liberator bomber group and has
Mrs. Ernest Rackley, and Mr.
aerial assault in
part in a 'smashing
ley, in Statesboro.
and communication
w. Lee, Miss Eliza Nazi industrial
Mr. and Mrs.
the Bal
Jr targets in southern Germany,
beth Hartsfield and C. W. Lee
His group
northern Italy.
Mr. and Mrs. kans, and
apent Sunday with
citaunit
received the distinguished
James Bland in Sylvania.

YAMS
BEANS

phasized the fact that it is very nein sewing to
cessary for a beginner
study her pattern carefully before she
cuts

5-Lb. Mo.h

J

...

after

••

Melrose, visited relatives in
aah

240

Lb •.

Mrs

home

new

.store
h�rd��re
hUll
WIll

family

Anderson and

son

when

missed

gle�tly
their

I

with Mr. and Mr•• J. Law-

days

M:l'�h

Proctoj- will

Ethan

hav�ke. purchased

family

few

and Mrs.

�:ach.

and
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
of Mr. and Mrs.
were

guests
R. L. Roberts Sunday.'
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith I. spending

MI".

to

Warwick.

Hall, of

urged

are

her spring hOlidays with her parents,

sewing club on Tuesday after
Il0011, March, March 27.
Mrs. P. F. Smith and daughter,

I

on

Thursday a�ternoon. They

Among those present were Mr. Rnd
Grooms, Thomns'� Arte and

��:,,�
2 ?o��o�r
.bou1d belp

lliUUaUD'RIECTIO".

son

at her

II"

cordially

are

J.er

YAMS

3

be
the guest

week-end guests ofrel-

were

Thursday,

on

.

and

;"

.f:.s

.

Mrs. Marion Harvey and son,
are guests of her moth

:'

Fresh Tender Green Snap

1ge

the patterns
Us
use and how
a 4-H c1ilb girl might
She emto use commercial patterns.

sixty-four

filled with eats.

come.

Try Ca.,luI. U

nnd

occasion.

aid

help build

old and hel'

Sunday

was

bel' of friends prese,nt

'

a1at.anca

Grooms

hOnorees at n

tions and gre-atings from

!.':'.;
1 ��'i,�J�e .�m�'
dian..
u ....

Mrs.

mother

t Iltfun·,augoCnn.. OUp,drIDocUer.tro�� t.btr·a��amOP-l

..

Geor!J8

joint
Gro�ms, wer�
dmner

home.

medl,ln. which

say baa

Mrs.
Joe

P. Grooms and her son,

lovely b,rthday

'

Cardul II

•

BIRTHDAY DINNER

d glrI S

mall

.1.rom

••

!-Lb, 'kg.

M.d. Pkg..

pledge

& demonstration

Pkg •.

3

The next meeting will
J. H. Ginn.
and Mrs.
be held in the home of Mr.
ht M arch
C. C. DeLoach S und ay m� ,
The people of the community
25th.

of Savannah,

KILN·DRIED

(VORY

who
Mrs, Roy Wells, Wednesday afternoon ational leader Jackie Nesmith
and some in;erest
at he,h home. The party was in
had the club
BIRTHDAY oration of Janell's eleventh birthday.
ing games. Mis. Irma Spears gave

W1th

10
Points

Faneg

9Se
17e

-

2

guests Sunday

9.

Llrg. Pkg.

••

SNOW 2

J.

overseas

11011

IVORY

1-------------

lor

M.d.

FLAKES

of thirty

Olmstead, who has is now stationed at Hunter Field.
clean' test.
been with her hasband, Lieut. Ceell J.
After the ceremony Cpl. Thomson
weeks and his bride left for a visit with rel
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
Olmstead, during his twelve
Gf transitional trsining with his crew atives in Lexington.
The West Side 4-H Club n.eeting
•
•
•
•
house on Tues
aa
navigator, has returned to her
was held at the school
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
was callhome here with her parents, Mr. and
day morning. After the roll
Olmstead
Lieut.
"Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Janell Wells was the honoree at a ed and other business disposed of the
week
this
Field
Hunter
:will arriV'C at
lovely party given by her mother, m."ting was turned over to our recre
Cecil

.'

FLAKES

I

Mrs.

lot.

2Hb.lla

IVORY

registered cattle,
E. J. Edwards.
Mrs. Jil. W. Thomson and the late Mr. with Col. H. W. Long, as autioneer,
I
been
who
He
sales manager.
has
C.
Cammack
as
and R. W.
Pvt. James R. Bryan,
Thomson, of Lexington, N,
wiIJ
with the ordnance division of the U.S. received his education at Davis Town
Mr. Coty states that the cattle
He has be ready for inspection two days in
armed service stationed in Panama, High School in Lexington.
have
Is at hOme on a thirty-days furlough. 'been In the AAF since August, 1941. advance of the sal'l. His cattle
.He will be transferred to Camp Shel He was in action in the European the- been tested for tuberculosis and con
a
ater 01 war twenty-seven months. He tsgiiius abortion and have ,passed
by, Miss., for his next work.

eight

Can

LAVA

IVORY

Clll.

I

•••

Collins.

be

2

•

SOAP

wiIJ

lot.

POWDERS

eastern
promptly at 12 o'clock noon,
war time, and is a complete dispersal
of
sale of the herd of P. E. Cody,

Ther�

lSe
21e
S6e
lae
ge

Molt'.' Ho. 2 Can

SOAP POWDERS

SOAP

C.

.

100'

8-0z.

Mrs.

and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt

°

Can

PICKL'ES

StateBboro.

home of Judge L. S. McCor
At Vidalia Wednesday
mick, Ridgeland, S. C., with Judge
Short
McCormick officiating.
Some of the flnest registered
The bride chose for her wedding horn and Polled Sborthorn cllttle ever
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills Sr.
dress an afternoon model of fuschia to be sold in this section of Georgia
Mrs. Eliot Brunson and little son, colored crepe with black accessories. will be put on the auction block at the
on
Gene, of Augusta, visited her parents, She wore a corsage of Polyantha rose McNatt sale pavilion in Vidalia
The sale will begin
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Waters and Mr. buds. Mrs. Thomson is the second March 28th.

·proved.

•

11

.

lind

day night

olyn and Jeanette Peavey,
the week-end
Gary, nah, spent

-

SWEET MIXED

WYl'tt,

Insunanee

con-

A. D. Sowell, of Macon, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.

GA. MAID

applications

Statesboro

On Sunday,

Blanche

doctor, but

county

Can

Pkg

Mr.

s

Sunhome of Mrs. B. F. Woodward
under the leadership of

Mrs. H. C. McElveen will be host to

PANCAKE

No.2

were

e.

110

FLOUR

SCRATCH FEED.
Hlbi".
100% BRAN

I

if you need
to be sure, better Insure before March

Bulloch

No.2
•

•

•.

crop.

Statesboro; J.

WATER&-THOMPSON

Can

•

.

.-

2p9I,e'seIA,tl

Mays

members

Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor.

PILLSBURY

·APPLE JUICE Molt'. Qt.
5
GA. CANE SYRUP, Ho.
12·0
Korn'.
CHILI SAUCE
WESTON COOKIES

We

that

'You're the

No.2

Jar

wishes

Mrs. M. D.

'and

atives in Savannah.
wook-end
Miss Jan� Hall was the
and Mrs. J.
guest of her parents, Mr.

Harry Purvis and daughter.
held at the
Prayer meeting was

er, Mrs. Ella Driggers.

APPLE SAUCE

be

can

the county.

in

made available

Tom, Arnett,

Usher.
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. H.
Lieut. Robert Brinson, Mrs. Brinson

and son, Bobby, of Tuskeegee,

and children, and

all of Port Wentworth;
Arnett, of Vidalia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arrie Kirkland, of Augusta.

days I with his

few

a

before this protection

ceived

1-Lb.

coV'Cring at

your application will be
hope
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman and
.. sured re
among those that provide
and
Lee
D.
W.
daughter, M;. and Mrs.
turns from Bulloch ·county's cotton

Mrs. Felix Parrish has retumed
Irom a ten-days .. islt in Atlanta.
Miss Nell Simon visited Mrst Cecil
1. Olmstead Jr. In Gulfport, Miss.,

Tex., is spending

Conner and son,

George Best and chil

Mr. and Mrs.

ltor here last week.

.'

FHA n d erson

M rs.

I

children

and Mr •.

Red Cross fund.

were

d

Mrs.

Announce.s the Opening of

I

odist church wili meet at the hom

DenSaturday of Miss Coeurde'Alene
mark in Savannah.
and
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson

HarMrs. Bobbie Black, Mr. and Mrs.
McElveen
old Anderson, Mrs. Wilbur

Howell and Miss Sara How-

of S tates bo ro,

SUMTER

Jar

our

an

guests for the week end

of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
IIIr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and June

CUT BEANS

B'EANS

the county (or one
provision if it applies) be re

third

'J<>e

•

20·0 •.

least 50 farms in

nej-, Mr. and Mrs.

vis·

applications

M1'.

'

Rushing
Mr.
guests Sunday of
Otis

Mrs. S. H. Futch.
Miss Betty DeLoach
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PHILLIPS' PORK AND

legislation

crop insurance

new

e II •

12-0z.

•

JUICE

can

requires that

Report.r.

Hb.

C. It B. ORANGE

you.

C. B. Griner, of Alamo,

Can

committee

Cross

Red

Henry

Peanut Butter
Jar

JELLY

get details and make appli
us here at the county
AAA offlce or thro.ugh one of our
authorized agents who may call upon
You

cation

Brooklet BrIel.

6�

*
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PREM·

past.

lias. P. W. RUGRBS,

No.

insurance than most any year in the

Noon, EWT

h
S avanna,

to thank each and everyone who

WONDER

C. It E. GRAPE

mean more than a bam per crop
It would
in the days of low prices.
that Bulloch county farmers
seem

have

The

Jar

are

tually

Wednesday, March 28th, 1945

150

Loaves

SWIFT'S

prices and expenees where'
today, the assured returns
offered through Crop Insurance ac
With

they

0f

daughter, Mrs. H. O. Royals,

Pint

LIBBY"S

the easiest way to
for your crop;
describe what crop insurance will do
for your farm is to point out that it
will put a "floor" under your produc

l-Lb.

POTTED MEAT

so

McNatt Sale Pavilion

tives.

week end.

tributed to

the

pri,ce 'you get

"floor" under the

SALAD DRESSING

BREAD

program

Loan

other relaand Mrs. J. H, Ginn and

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have returned
their
Savannah
after visiting
to

OUR PRIDE

few days

a

were

SOliS

and other relatives here.
has
M. E. Ginn, of the U. S. Navy,
returned to New York after spending
with his family and Mr.

and

Mr.

Savannah

their home in
•

are

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn dur-

a

You

started.

family

few days in Savannah with

a

t
M rs. W·mme B ryan,

long time-porticu_
lady when you saw a bumper crop de
stroyed or had one rail to even get
fnl'

protection

and

.

COun

"nll-risk"

realized the need for such

Ginn

J. A. Denmark.

ty is March 26, or when you start
planting, whichever is earlier.
Probably, you know about crop in
surance and, like other farmers, have

Polled Shorthorn

E.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

The

Brown have

"SCOTTIE"

Moo

Lanier.

The W. S. C. S. of the Nevils Meth-

the

Mary Fields,

of Miss

guest

week-end

,Sunday.

of Swainsboro.

uMl'ml,.galldeMw,."se. Eldridge

relatives.

.

�I's.

Bernard

the guest

Ntsmith wus

Katrina

Miss

was

Rushin

Franklin

of

and other relatlves

�el�ry �i. ROya�
returned to

and

Devaughn Andersll

L. Lamb
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
M.

Mrs.

by protecting it against unavoidable
losses that can make your best efforts

Shorthorn and

spent Saturday night with Ralph

little so� visited Mrs. G. E. Hodges

crop,

I:£arvey
Mrs.,
VISIted Mr.

Columbus, Ga.,

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and

get

and

":1r.

Zetter-

Edsel

and

Miller..

you will be interested in Federal

Registered

Ginn

Jacksonville, Fla.
Royals, of

With relatives III

of Miss Billie Jean Jones.

Rudolph

you

cotton

your

BERNARD SCOTT

..

The Time Is Short Within
Which To Obtain Benefits
From This Federal. Plan

--OF--

12:00 O'clock

NE'VS

AND STATESBOUO

TIMES

BULLOCH

AND STATESBORO NEW�

BULLOCH TIMES

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1945

1945
THURSDAY, MARCH 22,

102 S. Zetterower

BERNARD

(16madtc)

in our mixt�res is
Forty per cent of the nitrogen
asformerly.
same high quality organics

furni�h either 6 or 9 per cent
Sulphate Muriate mixtures.

We
or

Potash-either

can

all Sulphate
}'

there will be no more until 1946.
DO NOT DELA Y--When it's gone
RELIANCE Agent
nearest
See, phone or write your

J. H. WYATT,
Brooklet, Ga.

A. J. KNIGHT,
Stilson, Ga
.

\
v,

"

,

THURSDAY, MARCH} 22.

W. AMOS AKINS

BULLOCH TIMES

morning

Act

the

under

8lat8l

at

Coogre..

of

8, lB7i.

Army,

As

dreary

and

long

tho

months
have
we

g rew-c-

cold heart

(lUI'

wus

drive away
That cheerful spring would
our
The ills of Iii.. which cramped

Akins,

Mr.

way.

a

out
ty und member of one of the
only gentle spring would break,
himself u lead
heart- standing families, was
each
life
from
great
And wipe
some ten years
cr, having at one time
uche-

recognied HS one of Geor
gia's four muster farmers. In recent
the
yea I'S he has been engaged in

Would thaw in frozen life each spot
not!
In which the thrills of life carne
But as we yearned this we forgot:

When

days

warm

and heat

come

What

great

of ants1

swarms

when

perfect bliss

The torments which
We rise up

our

been

dairying business

pants
come

ago

our

his farm

neal'

forget

we

life beset!

LEEFIELD 4-H CLUn
The Leefield club met Wednesday,

to celebrate,

soon

on

Stntexboro.

And give glad thanks to kindly fate;
able
At breakfast call when we are
the
We thrust glad legs beneath

March 14th.

Miss Irmu

and

Spears

the club memberj, worked on button
Most of the membera-brought

holes.

table--

sewing boxes and some were
completing their button

their

Two goldcn eggs, a cup, perchance-
antsl
And what is this but swarming

rewarded for

holes.

scramble there,
scurry here and
quite eager for his share;

SCOTT, Reporter.

SEWEL

one

----------'-_:._

another short visit.

The battle o'er, in quitude
We wonder if we understood
That cold, bleak day. when feet were
froze
.And pea-soup dripped from every
frail

When

So

as

respite

as

in

shivered

men

pantsWere sent

their

Pa�iflc,

our eggs
up and down

swarm

ARRIVES IN FRANCE
Pfc, Arthur L. Trapnell has notified

legs,

Our mind turns back to happy day!
roaring fires made bright our

When

"Thy testimonies have I taken

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trap.
nell, of his safe arival in France. Pvt.

an

of operations.

We yearn again for gladsome chance
To get these ants ou.tside our pants!

Akins

V. F.

Miss

·Olliff,

(22mar1tp)

.

I

I

Ma.y

.

I

25th,
"Bethany"

HChl'ist

Wednes-I
8:30,
at

m

on

Easter

April'1st, 7·:30

Sunrise

a. m.

Service,

II

An

Tomb"

Empty
11:30

m.

m., liOn the Emmaus Road"

B.

at his home

a

a

supper

delicious

T1Ulesday :

Friends of Pfc. Mike Bland will be
is

your

DUI; to the fire that completely demolished
with
we are at present, unable to supply you
However, withm the next 30
favorite drinks.

days

your

PATRONS:
our

HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Pfc. Clifford Arnold, who .pent several months in il hospital in England,

,

plant,

DEALERS:

Itives at his home here.

l'lease

Middleground News

week end with

GLENNVILLE, GEORGIA

Savan

Mr.\ nnd

Mr •.

Leroy
and

M,·.

Akins

spent

Mrs.

Alvin

N.

his

B.

Akins

daughter,

spent
Mrs.

Wilbur

Middlegrourd

The
·stration
noon,

Mrs.

Bland

home

Is All Important

demon·

W..dnesday after
14th, at the home of
Lane, with Mrs. Estel'

club

met

unly STERILIZING
capable of meeu,..
the Georgia Board of Health reqillre
We

March
Tom

and

Mrs.

H: G. Lewis

as

co

Mrs.

Jones

Lane

bound
won

Was

serwd.

the

GERMS

FROM

YOUR

CLOTBBIC

PHONE 55

A

..

BOWEN'S' Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Prop.

Norfolk, Va.,

come

RETURN

and

Mr.

I

Cowart

W.

B.

Mrs.

com-

guests

as

Mrs.

of_

.

.

.'

.

M,ss Rebecca Frankhn

I
sm!,1
cultivatedll

Gor_[

ret urn

Bowen

for

��s

Charles Nevils. They
f ro m Boston to Miami.

were

a

visit at

and

Mrs.

Protect Your Clothes in

remained

SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS

longer stay.

to kill moth life
Modem Dry Cleaning Is the approved way
Garment Storage Bags
In clothes. And mode�n Sanitex
clothes from
offers a sure way to protect your moth-free
moth damage.

their meeting at the church Mon·
of the
day afternoon, the ladies
WSCS will continue their studies be
last Monday under the leader
of Miss Sadie Maude Moore. All
to
the ladies of the church are urged

IDEAL CLEANERS

gun

ship

of Savannah.

East Vine Street

participate.

STUDENTS RETURN HOME

_

See

;

MAKE

hig�way
JO sil"ii

on

FOR

T'es Ie bienvenu, vieux frere·

enroute

and her little
Mrs. Hubert Amason
few
are spendir,g a

good
B.

days

I'h·ton

motor r,,;centl)'
Dodge truck;
10
haul·ad; one Dorsey �ralle�.

W

M

A

at St S·Imons WI'th
rs....
Wllhams
Bowen and Mrs. Everett
..

-

-

who has

Rams�y,

month WIth hIS par-

over-

fi�:�
tmJsO�'�\:'ifalU:
L.

I

«22mar'2tP)

.

and chll·
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges
and
�ay,
dren, Mary Ann, Jimmy
Claxton as guests of
spent Sunday in

M r. an d M rs. Elias
bed, his parents,
SALE-(a) Pre-wRI· baby also
Hodges.
side,.
adjustable
all-metal with
Mrs. Hubert
bed sprmgs,
Mrs. James Bland,
thick mattress; (b) doubl.e
Mrs. Dedouble-deck,
Amason', i'.(rs. ·W. M. Adams,
pre-war
e.
Mrs. Claud Howard'
vane Watson and.
11I·actically �e\V
or write P.
spending Saturday in
formed a

�OR

A,ND CATTLE

adlusta�lel 'C�h
nOd iOXo�7a7b
.

�n-J

I'

Ie d
h un d.
MONEY TO LEND-Severa
long
available for short Or

party

Savannah.

.

Du.rden, of Claxton,
estate
Miss
imllroved real
on
Wesleyan
county at five and Miss Virgima Durden,
anywhere in B\!lloch
,·ed
the """ek end
Conservatory, spent
to· seven per cent
B
Mrs. Loand
HINTON
Mr.
with their parents,
tape or delay.
(15T)'1artfc)
ren Durden.
about
Ramsey
STRAYED-From our place
Lieut. and Mr •. Talmadge
cow, .tan
Ala., after
three weeks ago o� milkbob-t8lled
have returned to Anniston,
horn
and.
nnd black, one
their parents, Mr.
informatIOn appre- a week's visit with
Rnd marked; any
LONNIE L. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and Mr. and
(liated and rewarded.
Brooklet, Ga.
Mr6. J. L. Mathews.
TlRANNEN, Rt. I,
of Quanti(22marltp)
HA 11c Bernard Morris,
conI
er b·llfold
h
leat
Ie d urmg th e
Black
LOST
a s h or t VI h'l
in currency, co, Va., spent
more
or
1
$20
Mr. and
t
and other
end with his parents,
dollars
term lonns

interestOO��I

Dorothy.

.

French

.

BUY MORE WA� BONDS AND GIVE MORE TO RED CROSS.
SALES TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
�

••.

.

lou�g

--

sell one or both.
1 Statesboro.

a

.

•••

A

a

way

visiting

french sailor may not know

friendliness

Batie

a

show friendship to

to

when he

Coke. It's

an

it. And he

sees

invitation that

a

English,

always

sees

all

speaks

but he is

sa:i1or

quick

it the minute

to

know

someone

languages. There's

says

th�

good

you'

serve

.

-

.,

l'ati��I��ok8

Statesboro Liv�stock Com. Co.
F�.C. Parker Sr. and,F. C:Parker Jr.
T

�,

;./

.t.)

papers,

.los� Mond��i�:b�:::

and
Mrs. B. B. Morris,

2 Oak
N
Wlll�RY,0.
(22marchIt)·

day of thIS wee�
ward. E. L. B.,.LC
street.

ied
tlco

ker��!,e
cook stoves, five
bU�k�r; °lneks �'li
electric fan three strl 109
c oc

.•

was accompan�

also of Quan.
by Harold Hodgson,
G a.
h
an d Atens,
.

�

combiriation electriC
FOR SALE-One
two
and fuel oil range,

III, who has been
H.
grandmother, Mrs. E.

Clifford Collins

visiting his
Kennedy ' '8
·

n�

vi�iting his grand
Mrs. C a II·lOS 111 d:JI
.

-

an
condition, com· parents, Dr.
Mr••
RNA R'D lins, while his pal'ents, Mr. and
'"overhauled. BE
avelll:e.
Collins, are in. Kansas.
Zetterower
C.
102
J
..
SCOTT,
.

.t

�I:��y

first-class

.(22mar1tc)

old home-town American

week

in my name,

'I

\

farm

mule

ta.'

==�:::���;;;;;�;;;:;;;:;;;::::::::::====::=====================;:=======�=�===;_

left
H.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Ra�Sey,
FranCISco
Sunday night for San

lETTM�

model

SALE-1941

class condition,

Tiny

(j�)

spend,ng

been

SALE-Good

..

.

(22marltp) daughter, Alice,

bargam.

a

OWER.

.

Lieut.

(15martfc)

country
boJst grade land, ideal place
growth
store, good house, good

church;

commercial� Steers and Heifers,
choice, good
and Cows; 80 per cent
Heifers
all
70 per cent of
utility Steers,
Pork
50
Lamb 40 to 50
per cent.
of all Cutters and Canners;.
all
choice
of
and
cent
good,
cent. Veal 50 per

thihN�O"J

55 cultivated,
FOR SALE-150 acres,

timbe,-,

an d

me.

If FOR

Statesboro

Mr. and Mrs.

are

Damage

Moth

SERVICE
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING

Mrs.

Simons.

St.

Williams

••

MONEY NOTES
PURCHASE
about. Olin
girls at home from
weight
old,
notes on
years
you have purchase money
holi.
work anywhere; Alao on.,..
Milledgeville, for spring
GSCW,
Mr
•. Ver�
estate in Bulloch coun- pounds, will
and
d
real
Flo
Waldo
y
d-Mrs.
Improved
an
living room .suite
t"" day. include Misses Inez Stephens, ty that you want to convert Into cash, pre·w",r three-piece
die Hllhard. Commander Lee, of
with springs. F. A. MEEKS,.Rt. 2 ...
BOOTH.
AI.
give me a call. HINTON
Hilda Allen, Marianne Armstrong,
reo
(15mar2tp)o
Ga.
Brooklet,
U. S. Dental Corps, has renectly
(15martfc)
jre and Eva Nevils.
turned-from sea duty

I

State.��r.n�wg'W�R

Everett

'iT.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee from
with Dr.
Enterprise, Ala., for a visit

land

a f ew
ed to Atlanta after spen 109
Mr. and Mrs.
days with her parents;

PREVENT

FROM BEACH

Bowen,

M·Jj:THODlST WOMEN

k�r

-

A.

week-end

and Warrant Offlce.r Ilnd

tooper,

visiting hi. mother,

EllsMiss 'Dorothy Brannen and Mis.
from a
abeth Sorrier hsve returned

Ba.
Lieut. Commander and Mrs. J.
California
Lee have arrived from

..

spent

Jimmy

are

"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"

Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sgt.
Leodel Coleman, M·ss Brooks Grimes,
W.

resiid e

here t a

small

Brook,iet,

Mrs.

A

Mrs

Hear,'.

Mrs. Minnie Milrell.

.

and
and Mrs. Kenneth Cowart

Cp!.

I

..

on

valuable

LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND

.

S17�95

Harry Johnson, M,s.
Ken
taxes due Helen Johnson, Miss Carolyn
to
pay
in need if money
were visi
I
in Bulloch county,
nedy and Miss Lila Brady
an real estate
to lend you
tors in Savannah Friday.
am

town

buttonholes.

the prize.

deliciol1s refrei;hment. of chicken sal
etb on lettuce, ritz cr.ackers, cake and

punch

in

·11

WI

pleted.

end

week

and

M r.

paren t 5,

(It Sunday in Collins
InE \M Collins

ZE'l'TEROW.ER.

$4,000. JOSIAH
(22mar1tp)
you
TAX FIFAS BOUGHT-If

meets.

hostesses, with twenty-nine members
was
being present. A short progl'am
discussed
given. Then Miss Spears
the project of tailor'.d pockets and
buttonholes, ..ana had a cont�st on

malting the best

have

ROOM

cnltivated,l

conditiQII,

I

in Savannah.

Th ey

after the' school term there is

of

M. Braswell.

twelve miles

NuGrape Bottling Co.

prIce

with

SANITATION

h'IS

W ith

(22-3t'

.�hooJIO; SPI'A'ii

������������������������������

Hodges,

35

(22mar2tp)

Blackburn.
the weel<

I

H. V. 'Franklin.
FORSALE-22 acres, all
Mrs. ChariesE. Perry, of Savannah,
absolutely best grade land,
of
near West Side
I spent the week ond here as gues"t
house,
a bargam.
t
an d L'leu.
$100 per acre and
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramse�
(22mar11tp)
ZETTEROWER.
50 cul�ivated, (jg) Tiny Ramsey.
acres,
SALE-150
FOR
Mrs. James Jones
Petty Officer and
�ouse 10 good
good land, eight-roommIles
Mrs.
�or.th.. o� spent the wook end as guests of
about fOUT

have done a mighty good
We in Bulloch and adjoining
for
banner
Livestock.
year
job. Let's make 1945 our

J. F. COWAN, Manager

tJd

WATERS

co unties

Mrs. Bernard Smith.
with

Gingle

AND CATTLE GOOD:

FEED MORE AND BETTER HOGS

a

the
don, Augusta, spent

,

acres,

p�epared

WIUIAMS BOTTLING COMPANY

Bernard Smith.

I
geStOpbaTifuir�,

Dedroom suite, studio couch,
BILL
and livingl'Oom desk.

cludin

.

ALL THESE ANIMALS GO TO OUR }\RMED FORCES

Joe Smith, of Summertown, spent
the w"ek end with Mr. and Mrs.

.

Braswell, Camp

Belton

a

Other members of the club

Brannen.

will spend ten days in Salem.
Mrs. Sam Northcutt and children,

few days
H.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Pvt.

named at

were

Waldo Floyd Jr., Remer Brady
left Wednesday for Salem, Mass., include
Morrl •.
She was accom- 'Jr., Eddie Rushing and Jimmy
to make her home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mikell, of
who
panied by Mrs. Ruby Lee Wilson,

returned
Miss Carmen Cowart has

plants

furmture
FOR SALE-Household

�r

within the next 30 days.

$2.00.

}fOci�H.purpose.

Beef 60 per cent

keep your bottles and crates intact for
business
the Williams Bottling Company is not out of
will
be serving you again
and
back
a
set
little).
(just

following wounds received in the bat
tle of Normany, is spending a fur
lough with his pal'ents and other ..ela-.

Smith, of

$1,500. JOSIAH

At Statesboro, Ga.
HOG�

Mrs. I. E. Tucker and little son, Ed·

I

spending

�

ouua980ualy flaller.
ing. 7 to 15.

die,

lanta,

Millen road; prIce
out, three miles off

P,,;mbroke

dealer wm be able to fill your POP KOLA

order.

come

good land, small house,

Livestock Days

YOUR

Woodcock.

.

cutt.

(22ma��!!

2, Statesboro.

FOR SALE-85

Are Your

.

her

Atlanta, spent the week end with
mother, Mrs. Janie Etheridge, and her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

spent
Mary Jon John- Richard and Nancy, of Toccoa,
here with Mr. Northdays this week in At- the week end

to Brenau after

Fla.
PLANT FARM, Arcadia,

.

--

S\lnday.

France. Etheridge, of

..

Wednesday

THE FOLLOWING GOES TO OUR ARMED FORCES

few

Mary

Miss

-

.

of Mrs. A. o. Bland.

a

to Savannah

ing

Mrs. Fleming Shuman and
Large quantity Mason
FOR SALE
arrive d
dozen. THE
daughter, Bonnie Jean, h ave
fruit jars 50 cents per
Cowart.
STATION,
with
SERVICE
WHITE SPOT
Miami, will from Santa Ana, Cal., for a visit
Albert
Braswell,
Lieut.
(22marltp)
Pal"rish strc><Jt.
week end Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr. before
a few days during the
onefor
spend
WANTED--Share-cropper
M. going to Wauchula, Fin., for a stay
hand wanted' with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
horse furrn 01' wages
with relatives there.
MRS. LILLIE MAR· Braswell.
immediately.
..
Sun(22mar1!pl
Mrs. Charles Nevils and daughter,
'UN, Oli""r, Ga.
Mrs. Samuel Victor will arrive
-.
k
Goose crowder seed.
d N ew Y or,
SEED PEAS
from Boston
spent a few days this week
Marilyn,
day
on,
at reasonable price;
pcu�' for sale
been vIsIting for sev. at Contentment, where theyj we're
BRUNDAGE, where she has
CLIFF
Inrge quantity.
A. Proctor
I eral weeks.
joined by Mr. and Mrs. N.

Wil
To Consumers and Dealers of POP KOLA and Other
Iams Co. Products:

improving

from shrapnel wounds in the ieg re
ceived in action in Germany. Be �8
now
hospitalizing in England. pre.

spent

navy

loyon two.piecer,

ting held Tuesday evening at the
home of Bobby Joe Anderson. Plans
for a pledge supper and dance to be
given Friday evening at Cecil's were
also made. Pledges and by whom they
Olliff
were made are as follows: Billy
pledged Levaughn Akin., Bobby Joe
Anderson pledged Sammy Tillman,
Fay Olliff pledged Avant Daughtry,
Billy Kennedy pledged Hal Waters,
Dick Brannen pledged Charles BranTalmadge
nen, Frank DeLoach pledged

lins and Mr. Bill Alderman, return.

and Miss

Johnston
stan

FOR SALE-Residence
street,
Heights, near North College
Statesboro.
J. C. BYRD, Rt. 4,

COLLEGE, Collegeboro, Ga.

for $3.00; you
size you want,

Important Notice!

business

held.

learn that he

.

in Olliff

lot

Rt.

PFC. BLAND IN HOSPITAL

anrl

(22marltp)

..

tobacco
WE PACK and express

Christ"

town

near

when he entertained with

Postofi'ice
L. D. McELVEEN, at

ers.

WANTED-200 cypress fence posts,
51h and 6% feet long TEACHERS

FarDlers!

8:30 p. m., "The Resurrection of

toljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

'Mr.

year's support,

m.

Bobby Joe Anderson was host
the memoors of the T.E.T. club Tues·

Sunduy

a

is to cite all and singular the
to be
persons who may be interested
and appear before me on the 17th day

.

T.E.T CLUB

nah, spent the

as

I��S,

this

desired.

or

0

in

m ee

here last week with Mrs. Homer 001-

Miss Pruella Cromartie has returnafter
ed to Warner Robins, Macon,
here.
spending a week at her home

plants;

of the. T.E.T. club

home sometime in May.
Mrs. Dave Gould spent several days

ready; any quantity
returned
Miss Louise Hagins has
Statesboro.
W. W. JONES, Rt. I,
few days
to Atlanta after spending a
(22mar3tp)
and Guern- with Misses Bertha and Dell Hagins.
FOR SALE-Two Jersey
Lane
fresh in, good milkMrs.
Grady K. Johnston,
sey milk cows,
now

..

m.

8:30 p.

Trial"

8 :30 p.
f4The Crucifixion"

23, at 8: 15 o'clock.
rhe public is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Coy, deceased,

FOR SALE-Marglobe tomato

of

T.E.T. PLEDGES
Pledges made b,y outgoing member.

husband, S/Sgt. James
E. Hagan that he hopes to be at his

returned

has

Jones

love

for the past nineteen months.

seas

word from her

week
spend several days during the
end visiting relatives at Wadley.
Walter

a

.

Savannah.
Brady spent Friday in
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan will

Mrs:

•••

eek, Black

PFC. DALTON KENNEDY

Pfc. Dalton E. Kennedy is: sen·lng
with the 24th General Hospital in
Italy. He was inducted into service
Jan. 20, 1943, and has served over

smith this week.
..
Mrs. James E. Hagan has recelv d

Mrs. J. A. <,-ddison, Mrs. Louise A.
Smith, Jimmy Smith and Mrs. Pearl

..

(22marltp)

sleeves

'90thered peplum

Mrs. Lawson
Mrs. Foster
.Warre�, Howard were
Pafford, of Howard and MISS DOriS
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Ne·
Claxton, spent Friday night with

pond
ZETTEROWER
price $2,000. JOSIAH

of March, 1945, at 11 Ii. m., and show
FOR ORDER TO SELL
cause, if any they can, why the pray
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of said petition should not be
Concern:
ers
Whom
it May
To All
Mrs. G. B. McCoy having filed her granted.
real
es·
Witness
leave
sell
to
my official signature thl.
petition seeking
taro set aside to herself and her minor 5tt. day of March, 1945.
Mc
F.
B.
Ordinary.
children out of the estate of G.

p. m.

Friday, March 30th,

I

piano Pllpils of Mrs. Paul Lewis
will give ;. recital at the High School
auditorium on Friday night, March

son

and 'rude.

m.

a.

8 :30 p.

Thursday, March 29th,

The

Bland is the

cars

white pique and
'lace at throat and
on

S. B. Waters.

and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.

buttoned

of

Swoosh

returning

Mrs.
day with his parents, Mr. and

(22marltp)
from a few days' visit in Savannah
suitFOR RENT-Choice apartment
with her sister, Mrs. Curtis Tootle.
MRS.
159·R.
Call
able for couple.
Seaman Fred Darley, of Norfolk,
(22marltc)
W. D. KENNEDY.
mill Va., is spending a few days with his
FoR SALE-Jim Rushing old
three miles of Statesboro; parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Darley.

uGethscmane"

Sunday,

to

•••

Peacetime builder of fine

trailer,
VIS, phone 36-J.

I

Waldo

(22mar2tp)

Wednesday, March 28th, 8:30

RECITAL

glad

water

extraordinary

Gould, of Savannah stopped
in Statesboro for' the "Week end
tram Atlahta on bus.

iness.

Augusta Wednesday.

in

(22marltp)

107 Inman street.

upon

Hartwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and
were visitors

FOR SALE--Thayer collapsible:-metal frame leatherette baby carriage.
(22marltp)
Phone 372.
two-wheel auto
FOR SALE-Sturdy
K H. DAfoot
body.
4x7

or

junior designer

in

$100.

Mal·ch 27th, 8:30 p.
Uithe Prophetic Christ"

March 28th, at

was

deep

Studebalcer

.

GA.

to

moves forward over sand.
solid ground. When necessary, it
like a boat.

the Weasel

is com.
Designed by Studebaker engineers, the Weasel
in increasing quanti.
ing off the Studebaker production lines
ties. It supplements more than 55,000 Cyclone engines that'
Studebaker has already built for the Flying Fortress, mora
than 165,000 heavy-duty Studebaker military trucks.

STATESBORO, GA.

NEYILS,

mud,' swamp

111

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff

heater

oil

SALE-Circulating

over

•••

By Ellen Kaye,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman and
is employMiss Ruth Seligman and
Atlanta, spent the week end daughters,
in
Mrs. B. S. Matz, spent Sunday
with his family here.
Savannah.
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and, Miss Mari·
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McBride and
few days
anne Whitehurst spent a
little son, Bogie, of Millen, spent Sun
last week in Atlanta.

J

FOR

THEMES

March

Sunday,

the Statesboro Methodist church.

meeting

can.

I. G. WILLIAMS,

Tuesday,

W. Biglin will be solemnized

After

Powder, Louse Killer, Rat Killer
and last but not least Fly Spray.
Better get yours while or when

H. J. SIMPSON,

Monday, March 26th, 8:30 p. m.
"When Christ Went to Church"

Wheeler.

LEAD

Durrance Kennedy, who

ed

;B&lI

\:..:

II

The wedding of Miss Katherine Ma
rianne Whitehurst and Lieut. Robert'

supper.

Please!

few days.

you

Sunday, March 25th, 11 :30
A Strange King."

WEDDING PLANS

day evening

takes

In the meantime look about your
needs of other farm line produds
such 88 Phenothlazln, Cattle Grub

atives

�

�-

amaz

new

Percy
spennding

Jane are
.'.

AD TAllalf 1'08 Laa8
T",aN"y.plVa calfT8 .t. "'''It
p.t.Y.t.BLa IN .t.Dv.t.Nlla
o

I

WHITEHURST-BIGLIN

day evening,

AGAN, Pastor.

This is to inform you that our
supply of Watkins Mineral
Compound is outBut a carload of Watkins
Mineral Compound has ·been
ordered and will be here in a

.

I

la8()a
Na caNT A WORD paR

Studehaker

Swiftly, stealthily,

Attention,

S.

award-

.Ie d Ads
Class ,..

"Champion" in invasion warfare I. the
Weasel-powered by the �ame brilliant
such outstanding operating
6·cylinder cngine that gives
Studebaker Champion motor car.
eCOD(!lny to the

THIS
ing
snow,

Lois

Cump

Ps. 119,

Henry

SERMON

Olliff, Mrs. Thomas
Iler,
Olliff and Eli Kennedy visited Pfc.
I
Thornns Olliff Sunday, who is sta·
tiorred at

the

J vey

.

wos

-

VISITED IN MACON
Sara

unto the end."

even

Mrs.

and

Mr.

were

are

111:112.
Our services through next Sunday
will 00 held at 11:30 a. m. and 8:00
to all.
p. m, A corda I welcome

Among those from out of town at
funeral
the
Tuesday of
tending

PANY.

.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

heritnge forever: for they

always,

HERE FOR FUNERAL

Amos

Studebaker
Weasel

8S

re_joicing of my heart, I have inclin
ed mine heart to perform thy statutes

Trapnell is in t"" amphibious division

overseas,

U.

ilnfanry,
recently

413

Co.

Service

Nevils commumty.

REV. T. EARL SERSON, Preaching

I

ways;

ROMANTIC

D. B.
and daughter,
awhile with rei.

Averitt

Mrs.

He.

Baptist Church

fri!"itive

Statesboro, Georgia
Sunday, March 25th to' Sunday, Aprillst

our

the
anta, were visitors here during
past week.
Doris
Mrs. Foster Warren and Miss

Frank Zetterower.

service in
cd a bodge for meritorious
connection with military operations
was a resident of the
in Belgium.

helps

entered service in 1943.

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

sit and eat

we

While ants

in

Al'my,

.

A PILGRIMAGE TO CALVARY

from these ants?

SGT. DENVER HOLLINGSWORTH
Sgt. Denver Hollingsworth, who is

Most versatile vehicle of the war
In Philippines Invasion·

Pfc. Dexter A. Nesmith (left) and Pvt. A'ulbert J. Nesmith (right),
Walnut street States.
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wyley W. Nesmith, 42 South
and
bora. Dexter, 'rho is in the Marines, is stationed in the South
Duvision
in France. Both
Aulbert is with the 10Ist Infantry Paratroop

PLAN No.W TO ATTEND

noae-s-

Mr. and Mrs.

week end in Dublin

Brown and Mr. and Mrs. HarBrown, of Blackshear; Mr. and
So we grab brush and start to frail,
-Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, Savarinah, and
But battle waged docs not avail;
NEW YORK VISITORS
J. D. Fulford, Summit.
For each ant crushed, still others
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Russell, of New Mrs.
come;
a few days
York
during
spent
city,
CHAIR BOTTOMs.:...We are prepared
We ask ourself, "Is this my home?
week end as guests of her mother,
to bottom chairs in satIsfactory
"Js this the place which seemed eo the
can
Mrs. night Olliff, and Mr. and Mrs. manner and at reasonable prices;
drear
found at Erastus Smlt"'s reatau
were
be
stirring Olin Smith. After a '"few days' stay
"When no vile ants
tobacco
rant in front of Sheppard's
near?"
in Florida they will return here for warehouse. CHAIR BOTTOM COM

They
Each

I /
Hom�r Parker; of'At-

more.

viaitors in Savan-

were

•

home
Mrs. B. S. Matz has returned
from a visit in New York and Balti-

were

of Savannah, were visitors
Mrs. Mamie Chandler'"J'f Waynes. Howard,
in Statesboro this week.
bora, is visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
are
Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Nesmith
M. Braswell.
Lawson Howard and
Mrs. Frnnk Zetterower spent the visiting M.l'.
Warren this week.
with Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Foster

coun

If

There also

nah

charge,

native of Bulloch

week end in Atlanta
Booth

Hinton

.

Charles,
Friday.

son,

in the church cemetery with La

nier's MOl'tu8I'Y in

and Mrs.

Akins spent the week end in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs .charlie Simmons and

conducted

were

visitor

was a

visitors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. L. R Akins and Miss Fostine

brothers, W.

Tuesday afternoon at Mill
Creek Primitive Bnptist church, with
the pastor officiuting, und internment

desire:

one

was

Mr.

at 4 o'clock

firecoal bills
While coal piles shrunk and

In

by

services

Fun�rul

blazing

the

hugged

overseas;

foul'

JPllt��(\))Wj,\lL

��!�"

in Savannah Thursday.·

C., C. M., M. B. and R. W. Akins,
Statesboro, nnd a slater, Mrs. Henry
Brown, Baxley, Ga.

AGAIN
ANTS IN OUR PANTS
Throughout

Mrs. Lee F. Anderson

Fred, Datis, fnmun und Ernest Akins,
Mrs. J. L. Cannon, Mrs. George Mal
lard and Mrs. Max Edenfield, all of
Stutesboro, and Ray Akins, U. S.

M.reb.

matter

Cntered as eeeond-ctase
• , 1906, at. the poat.O'ftk:e

"

������������

chlidren-Floyd Akins, Brooklet; Day,

11.50 PI!lR YEAR

SUBSCRIPTION

born. Ga.,
or March

serious hear-t attack. Be
following
sides his widow, he is survived by ten
a

vwneor

and
D. B. TURNER. Edttor

at the

where

pital,

'roE STATESJlORO NEWS

�{))�JJftlL

I

Akins, 68, died Monday
Bulloch County Hos
he was curried Sunday

W. Amos

----------------------�------�----------------���--

,I,-:Nl-

BROTHERSOVER-S-E-A-S-;-U-.------------------

I,

A''IiID STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH 'l'IMBS

19�5'�

BULLOCH TIME AND STATESBORt,' NEWS

Coke at

bond

spirit

ehind it"

••

the

same

thllt
home. Coca-Cola stands for tbe pallse

�.

sympathy betWeen
10TTLED

UNDU

kindlY-mind�d

AUTHOR"Y

0'

THI

as

when

refreshes,'-has

folks.
COCA·COLA

STAJrESUORO COCA·COLA

CO.UNY

BOTTLI.NG co.

IY.

betome

a

Have

a

Coke

THURSDAY,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

MARCH,'" is"

Spring -Clear-erice of

THURSDAY, MARCH 22,

I

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

1945

I

For That 'Tired' '.fF.eeling

I

baskets, fruits an"

per

pJpples.

7-both clerks must Be given keys
to the drug stoar, aUso combination
to the safe, and fuU use of narcot-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted at
the March term, 1945, the undersign-

'7k��

IT'S

as administrator of the estate of
Miss Ruth Parrish, late of said county, deceased, will sell before the court
Here's vital news that may make a
A REPORT ON
house door in said county, on the first
in
life
difference
RECERTIFICATIQN
Tuesday in April, 1945, within the
your
efour
smith;
veeve
legal hours of sale, to the highest
miss jennie
bidder, -for cash, the following de
received
has
school
ficient
principle,
scribed property belonging to said
exher report on the re.certification
estate, to-wit:
ami nation which was heU enduring
One house and lot on Lee street,
as
december to see whether or not she in the town of Brooklet, Ga.; one-half
her interest in 164 acres and one-half of
would be allowed to teech on
as
land in the 1623rd G. M. district of
preseent basis ansoforth, or quit. Bulloch county, Ga., bounded as follows: On the north by public road,
(she made 425 minus.)
miss jennie veew says she ancerad on tbe east by lands of T. R. Bryan
and l. B. Lanier, on the south by the
rrearly all' of the questions except run of Black
creek, and on the west
,VIZZ Iy :
except the followermg, to-wr't'
by lot No.5 of the Parrish estate)
1-do a honney-bee make honey- also one house and lot on Lee street
comb (1) from the flowQr juices; (2) in Brooklet, Ga., fronting on said
street 104 feet, running back to the
from stuff Ire gets off of hls.Jeg ; (3)
Co
like r-ight-of-way of the S. & S. Ry.
from something he chews up
• distance of 364 and srx-tenths feet,
7
chewing gum
on the west 358 and one-half feet, on
In the east 104 reet on the north of Lee
2-does a mud-turkle (1) live
'mUd enduring the winter months; (2) street.
This March 6, 1945.
tr
(8)
tamlns BI and, G. These vltamtn�
in a hole on the ban k a f a seam;
you one of those people who
H. G. PARRISH, Administrator.
diges
stimulate
appetite-ald
and.
help
are not sick, yet seldom teel
(4)
on dry land;
a
under
-log
tired
tion-promote better BssimUllUon.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
your best? Are you frequently
eat more
eat while in hibernation?
do'be
That's
what
seems
you
'vhy
urc
out
hardly
and so dragged
GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
nnd get more good irom
worth while? Are you inclined to
of the terms is meant In
3-which
the foods you eat
Agreeably to lin order of the court
teet Im-itable; appetite poor? If the"
"as
connection with the expression:
U you are feeling be
of ordinary of said county, granted at
reason Is that you're not getting
because
low
sys
he
your
flies; the Mareh term, 1945, the undersign
par
the crow flies? (1) how fast
enough lror- and Vitamins B, ond G,
tem may lack sufficient
of
here's rmpo-tant news.
(8) hawed as administrator of the estate
how slow he flies;
or VItamins BI and
(2)
iron
foremost
laboratories
t.h.
or
One
Mrs. S. M. Parrish, late of said counstraight he flies; 4) how fur he flies; ty, deceased, will sell before the court
of the country has developed a tonic
called Pursin for people in such
Pop .. rln •• ho ....•••00'.r ...... tv ........
(6) how long he flies?
house door in said county, on the first
DeooIoI, we..,
for Pursin. Take It regu
condition. An effective preparation
.nd na,ural nitro .. ,. l.tI. tI ..... t:i. era,...
to help
larly and see If it doesn't
4-what is a vitamin? (1) a insect; Tuesday in April, 1945, within the
v.. :,!ch works two basic ways
help you feel joyfully
in in legal hours of sale, to the highest
-c-ture build up strength and energy.
(2), a figger of speech; (8) venn
alert again. If you do not
bidder, for cash, the following de
• l_.""'irst, Pursin is rich in iron. And
a
for
get a prompt response
food; (4) a plan� .In the ,ky; (5)
! know how important it is
Chilean Nitrate I. qulck·act
scribed property belonging to ..Id
farmen-for over a hun
consult your physician.
iron.
cuzzin.
-rcur system to get sufficient
doodle-bug's
'estate, to-wit:
inllinorllanic nitrollen. It I, im
A Mc,l<esson Product.
:.
dred yeara-have hauled natural
-v-cnd, Pursin contains precious ViOne lot on Lee street, one lot lin
5-is lihe north pole (1) In the unl�·
mediately IOluble In normallOil:.
nitrate for their crops. Since
several cemetery lots!
ed states;' (2) georgia; (8) soutb Denmark road,
oiature, It I. all available to-.
1830, when the first nitrate carla
interest in 164'A1 acres 01
one-half
the crop. But beyond aU thia,..
america; (4) cuby; (5) a ff erca; (6) farm land in the 1523rd G. M. diatrlct
arrived from Chile, millions of
Chilean Nitrate i. natural
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7) chinna; (8) new york: (no of Bulloch county, Ga., bo.unded a.
tons have been used on Amenc!!!,
the only natural nitrate mo
help plese) (9) no\'8 scotia, or (10) follows' On the north by public road,
farms
3,300,000 tOni alnct:
B.
J.
and
R.
T.
the
east
on
Bryan
from.?
by
the world. Becauae of Its natural.
of the war. ThIa
montana, where wheeklr I.
outbreak
the
of
Lanier, on the south by too run
origin. Chilean Nitrate of Soda
and on the we.t by lo�
year'. supply of Chilean Nitrate
••
BE A FOOD Black creek,
THERE WILL
contalns, In addition to 1811""
depend. largely on ahI�
No.5 of the Parrish e.tate.
••
PRODUCTION THIS SPRING
proportions of nitrollen and -This March 6, 1945.
able to bring It In. 11 everyone
dium, small amounts of �
H. G. PARRISH, Administrator.
Look for more Victory Gardens.
ta.lce. hi. ahare promptly
(By GEE McGEE. Anderaon. B. c.)
food crcps.
iodine, manganeoe, copper-34.
when oRored, at leaat 850,000
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
,o\lso an increase in other
L.
different elements In all-mar"
this
Pursuant to an order granted by
toni can be auppIied lor
With the probability that John
teeth
eounof
Bulloch
that
to
of whi<h are Imown to be -
I
used
brush
my
on
of
OFFING
court
the
ordinary
will have 8,500,000 men
orop ••
A BIG EVENT IS IN THE
Lewis
year'.
I
the March term, 1946,
I needed to do
tial to healthy plant arowth.·
th
probably ty, Ga., at
hell on also to bathe when
'k
f
"Itrate normally
�e
a big hoss show will be
While
a big necktie;
Good fannen the world -
enduro such a thing. I bought
fertilizer, moot
mixed
into
the scholl grounds in flat rock
1l0e0
it covered half of my chest. ,
flnt
have learned by expenenctt too
ever1945.
will no doubt turn to the production door in Statesboro, Ga., on the
of it Ie applied directto the crop
ing the month of may
lands .of
and
want
prefer Natural Cbllcan NI�
My striped sox looked like a stick of "things to eat." They will haw Tuesday In April, 1945, the
-top dr ... ing for arain.
boddy who has hoases that they
the estate of Willie A. Key, descrlbecl
of Soda. In oxper!mentl. tat:
for corn
take of peppermint candy. I took up wear- more time to writo their sons who
ara..... aide dreoalng
to install in this shew will plese
as
the strike.
plots and In the field, It .....
must ing underclothes after the first pay·
and cotton, Direct appUcation
are in fox.holes-during
tract of land situate,
notis that the followering miles
demonstrated Its worth. Itll the:
Is
have beG. M.
to using Jlair oil the
started
in
the
1716th
and
I
fruit
cro�
most
and
will
to
vegetable
likely
being
day.
Detroit
to:
lying
be obeyed and stuck
aare, lUre nitrl'te for your crop... I
district of Bulloch county, Ga., !lnd
on strike
soon learned how to
to yield and quaUty.
I
out
week.
vital
next
be
and
will
old
250,000
50,000
tween
I-no hoss over 16 years
G. M. district of
but never'
and they partly in the 1429th
a knife and fork
month
handle
or
next
the
'th'
10
WI
of
the
pedigree
'.
admitted regardless
Emanuel county Ga. located rrear
f or k b k
ab�ut twenty miles
got so's I cou Id swap.th e
�c. should lilrewise take up gardemng nnd old Moore
previous record of seJ:Vitude.
I did away With truck farming.
who have northwest of Statesboro, said land
his to the left hand.
J!ersons
must
bring
owner
hoss
2--each
Ie" Ie U ..
I•• , Ie H
I
of
to
the
seventy·nine (79) acres,
consisting
and the drinking coff.. e �rom
saufer.,
Peen been building 'R-29's .ought
own feed, both for hisself
On
hlm (IinHI IU!Jaft c",," I. two
more or less, bounded as fQlIows:
••
Our
three
or
days-but
cabbages.
shaved every two'
pr Od uce n ice , large
Other. hoss. (onner count of the o.p.a.'
the north by lands of Mrs. Okella
fOI1lll_0ullr,,100 blOad aid Old Slyit.
t a s ta r t
h'IS k
'" ".d,,, YOI'I n.. lII"h."I'I' con
served on the n�ver hand �ny w
boys who have been bombing Garmany Woods; east by lands of J. B. Fields·
.ers
food will be
no
and
of
Ted
modermty
the
lands
Weaver,
dl"oo, In ."" ... Ith' bop. ,. "IY
infantry and, south by
With. I grew
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3-eolts and other young hosses
de·
won·
saId tract of land particularly
after 3 yea!'s 00 the Job. It was
owners
IS r e slim ed in the fadtories.
a plat of same made b,
be on speciai display, but the
scribed
by
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derful to be 20, a grown man. (M are
Th.. California strikers WIll
J. E. Rushing, surveyor, dated Sepmust wear good halters ,so's they
FOR G U
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
doubt turn in berry. picking and plant. tember, 1940. (See bOOK 142, page 87,
won't break loose and run over any· Inter.)
GEO'RGlA-Bulloch County.
office of clerk of superior court, Bul·
1
roses.
They
I
Beauty"
ing "Striking
Mrs. Ruby Dell Boswell and Shin.,..
body.
loch county, Ga., and book OR, page GE0RGlA-Bulloch County.
IN FLAT ROCK
The striking thous·
for LABOR TROUBLE
th nve ut there
A. Parrish having ap BoaweU baving applied for ruardll\
in office of clerk of superior court
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4-blue ribbons will be givven
Mrs.
489,
0.'
Ot
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,IS t ore
ship of tbe person and pro�
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for the
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the eatate of Fehx
or .other
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to
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pieces
turnip
of
�
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haps
next ni ... st and a
T. Boswell, aeceased,
a strike Ilnd
have no
Parrish, late of aaid eOllnty, decealed, of Boyd
CLARENC� .KEY,
items. The Centrnl West will
green's clerks are out on
tbat said appHcatioJb
the third winner.
Admr. estate Wllhe A. Ke,.
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Ilnd Mrs. Eva Godbey, plaintiff, vs. Clyde
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rived,
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LENA LOVETT LONG vs. HENRY
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before.
20c for
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big

ticks ansoforth.

ed

?PERF-ECTLY

Preference for Chilean Nitrate

Natural

Is Just

the Pro,duct Itself

.

.

,

Family Size Clothes Baskets
Glass Front Utility Cabinets, single and double

$16.50 up

•

MFJ)ICINE CABINETS

$9.95

$2.95 BROOM CABINFfS

KITCHEN STEP STOOLS

$3.95

•

.0

$5.95
._

KITCHEN STEPLADDERS

$2.75 BATHROOM STooIS

$1.75 DISHES

mONING BOARDS

$3.50 BATHROOM CABINETS

$8.50

�.'

.

•.

,--

32PIEC�

Pictures-slightly

$6.95

damaged frames

..

$2.50

ARE

_

.

�ru:�t��!Sto��y �nl���

...

Geed

.•

FRJlNKLIN DRIlG COItlPJlNY

.

brazil;

$98.50 TO $115.00

ANY SIZE

••• �

•

Delmar Kitchen .Cabinets
CABINFf BASES AND WALLCABINETS
WITH BUILT-IN SINK AND
FfITlNGS

.

Nobod,'s Business

$18.50 TO $29.50

,

•

LiKi'LY

av,u

•

.

'lith,

::ineg 1;':; :::.�n Ma;� t���e strik�rs d��1 �!e�::h, s:�fo:� ��: ���'::·tol>,!�

Sealy

.

nattresses

cf:!lo';:�i..in

'Furniture I!f
All Kinds

and

�ox

Used

Springs

,

•..

'

gr�d��lIy,

con�dere�

\
\"

road:

.

'

.

.

1

BROADFELT hy the foot in blue,
green, burgandy, red�, 9x12 size

CHILD FURNITURE

PlTITION'

wine,

ARDIANSBJt>
.

'

--

$26.50

.

•

5 PC. BREAKFASTRooM Sf!

BAB¥ BED WITH PAD

PLAYPENS

$6.95

$13.50 UP

$3.50�

mGHCHAIRS
SWINGS

$1.25

,.

"

"\

$9.95

\

STROllERS

$8.50

Hot Water Tanks
Exhaust Fans

$3;75
$16.50

/

Double Deck Army �eds af1,d Cots

b.oth

Nes-Co Oil Heaters
all sizes
Mirrors

.�;"' \�,
ROCKERS
$2.50 NURSFRY CHAIRS
CHILD'S D�K
MAPLE, WALN1JT AND MAH06ANYf

$10.00

$8.50

..................

,',

..

Lamps

$4.50

up

.$5.95 up
.

�eturn

d.

I

-

c!erk

y�!te;;e

g�rden

cle�ks

Plant Cucumbers"

prlllt�d

.

Also Floor Lamps

reduced

WI"

to

.

I Statesboro Pickle Co:

n?t

•

$29.50

Cypress Lawn :Suite, 5 piece
Unfinished Folding Lawn Chairs
Unfinished Book Cases

$12.50

.

.

Unfinished Corner Cabinets

.$2.50

'"

....

Unfinished Dressing Tables

..

Cocoa Door Mats

....

_

.

.

.

.

.

.

_

..

.,

Suite.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Room

Walnut finished 3-pc. Bedroom Suite

$169.50

.

STUDIO COUCH
Genuine Leather

$8.50

Occasional

$2.2�

Occasional

$2.50
Magazine Stands
MAPLE LIVING ROOM SUITES (hy Fox)
$169.. 50
3 piece ($198.50 value)
....

Upholstered 2 piece' Living

up

$12.50

,

Wool

Upholster!d

Chairs, ($59.50 value) at $39.50
Tables (coffee, lamp, cocktail)
$4.50

Twin Beds
on

Big Mirror Bedroom Suite

Maple Chest of Dr.aweI's

Chairs

.............................

5 pc.

up,

(solid walnut arid maple), chest
chest ($239.50 value) at
$179,50

.

....

$79.50

$169.50
$49.50

.

Dining RoOl" t:j,llairs, six (mahogany) 1$34.50
Oak Dinine' .Room Suite, six chairs
$49.50
Wood frame Robes

$12.50

.

'Cedarized Chests
Chifforobes

"

.

1
.

.

.

....

.

•

••••

••

\

.$10.50

$24.50

up

CONTRACTING WITH F.ARMEltS'

TO PU:ANT THIS SPRING

I

TOP MARKET PRICES

.•.

WILL BE

triai

borrowed

•

.

IS NOW

Red Cross Drive
Among The Negroes

,.

.

.r:;·t

.

.

.

WE CAN HANDLE ALL ),HE
CUCUMBERS THAT CAN BE GRO�

be'coming

I

'pAID

plaintiff

drug.

.

IN THIS AREA

.

Floor Samples==Slightly Soiled. Make YO,ur Own Price

WATERS FURNITURE CO.
"

"Everything
West Main Street

'For
••
••

.'fhe

Home"

We Will LOAN You

...

'

TIRES

MANAGER

While 'We Recap Yours

Truck and Passenger

All Work Guaranteed

man

'to

gave

timely

rendered by this
PETITION FOR LETTERS
in the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
great organization to those
H: K. Gross having applied for per·
anned service.
manent letters of administration upon
G en. Chmn
V. V. WATTE"S
1'"
the �state of Lucy Han:is, I�te of said
tive

the

service

.

"

�SALE

Ca.

Fred E. Gerrald

co�mitte�

'

24.Hour Serll'ce

�·tatesboro,

SEE OR WRITE

six
barn, houS<!

Good- small

farm

county,

decea�ed, nO�lce.

IS

h.eroby

said apphcatlOn WIll be
given
miles from town; now
Mon·
small hear� at m.y office on the first
In fair condition; good land;
day'!, Aiml, 1945.
cash !layment, balance very
This
W.
able terms; immediate possession.
Ord'
,mary.
F. �.
.(8marltc)
G. RAINES.
_

�enson'l

o.

that

Marc�&'L\Dt:tS

Sta'esboro Pick'e 1;0.;
P. O. Box 384

Statesboro, Ga.

"Fred's" Cafe, East Main Street
Saturdays

on

Clubs

•
•

I BAt'KWARD LOOK

•
•

the atone
,

an

aa

and devotion

act of re..._

Our �

••••

Ie at your aervlca

Brannen

Thayer Monument Co.

-

WIth twenty

Indu8tr7 Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor

WIlham Lee W11-

nad Mrs

Lieut

Jr

klnson

the

announce

birth

of

a

I
MAKES REPORT
daughter, Priscilla, March 19 at the PROSSER
Mr and Mrs Russie Lee Prosser
Bainbridge hospital Mrs Wtlklllson

WilkInson Is

Lieut

Smallwood

word

have received

the former MISS Katherme Ahce

I.

IMc

over-

J

,-

Baptiat
home

III<lt at the

Frank Grimes Monday after:
The meetmg wd
noon, March 19th
opened With their theme song, "I

clipped

out

thIS finds

me

Story" Mrs W H
along
Sr, wbo IS CIrcle chairman,
was written
charge of the program, and
inspirational devotional

am

natur

e

Page

few

few

days before jommg hls wife m
I
Oharleston, S C, where she IS vlslt

the plano solo, "Trees," by Raeback,
II
America the BeautlfuP' was
then
sung by all Mrs J S McLemore, of

mg

her sister

Prof

Frankhn

ALSO

Sunday, March 26th
Ann Shertdan, Dennis Morgan 10
'SHINE ON HARVEST MOON'

meetmg WIth the song, "At the End
of the Road," by AskJey Mrs GrImes
was aSSIsted by lrer daughter, Miss
Annie Brooks Gnmes, In scrvmg de-

m

prices

mem

SPRING HOLIDAYS
J.T.J. CLUB MEETS
MISS Emily Kennedy entertained
Umverslty of Georgia students who
are .pendlng aprmg hohdays at their
the J T J club during the past week
fol
and
homes
here are Misses Betty BIrd
were
Nine members
preoent
and white azaleas and spIrea Covers
lOWing a buslnua meeting sandwlch Foy, Mary Vlrgmla Groover and
ot:
the
members
for
were-placed
faJl\Linton Lanier
es, salad, poh&� cl)rps�oIce box cookIes 'Frances Martm:" and
I)y and I';cluded Ml' and Mrs
Jr and Jack Averitt
and grape JUIce were served
Mrs Dlght Olliff, Mr and Mrs Bruce
Olliff, Mr and Mrs Aubr�y Olhff, of

R,;'saell;

--------------------.--------

Claxton, and Mr a'ld Mrs ,lIm1th
were
Monday
tplS same fanl'ly group
In Claxton for a fish frr gIVen l;>y Mr
and 'Mrs Aubrey Olhff as a comph

foods

At

Tuesday
Roowse pledges

At Lower PrIces

en

DRIED PEACHES
,

APPLE SAUCE
No_ 2 can

M,IRACLE WHIP
Pint

Citrus MARMALADE

APPLE BUTTER,

We pay cash for Country Produce, Country
Cured Middlings and Shoulders
/PRESERVES, glass
SALT
2 boxes
Welch GRAPEI.ADE
or

JELLY,

Jar

GARDEN PEAS
No_ 2 can

CREAM CORN
No_ 2 can
LIMA BEANS
Jar

SNAP BEANS
No.2 can

29c
5c
25c
13c
15c
15c
15c

BEETS
No.2

APRICOTS
No. 2% can
Pimientos, small and large
Shelled Pecans, cello bag
Overseas

Shipping
Cartons, each

"Happy

Kid" Cane

Maxwell House

COFFEE, lb.
Blue Plate TEA

%-Ib.

can

Holsum BREAD
Large laaf
NICE OYSTERS
1
Pint

the

Purdom,

club,

a

former member of

who WIth her husband,

operates CecIl's
men Cowart, a

tlOn

JUnlOI at

now

Bren{lu Col:

I

With the contInued opelatlOn of
room

as a recreatIon

center

of whIch Ann WIII,fold

can

33c
98c

Beans, lb.
Tender Snap Beans, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 5 Ibs_
ShclOg Tomatoes, lb.
Large Lettuce, head

20c
19c
25c
20c
15c

FLORIDA ORANGES
29c
MedIUm, dozen
35c
Large, dozen

CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices

Shuman' oS Cash Grocery
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248

Phone 248
�

--------------�

IS

chalrmlln

and

IndIa

months,

IS

MIS

and

Nevtlle

and

In
on

her very

pleaSing

way gave a

as

VISITED IN JACKSONVILLE
Mr and Mrs Vel gIl Ghsson and
children, Jean Janie and Sonny, wnd
Mrs JIm Allen and chlld""n Joanne,
Jimmy and Jerry, have returned to
theIr home m Statesboro, and Mrs C
C Connell and chIldren, Betty and
Claudine to their home In Fanfax,
S C, after spendmg a feV( days III
Jacksonvi'le, FIn with their partants,
Mr and Mrs H G Cowart, and SIS
ters, Mrs (;has L Peavy and Mrs
Ann Connell Iemamed for a longer
VISit WIth her grandparents

Cowart,

W

B

W

Myers

Co;,vart,
to

a

whIle

new

en

Mr and Mrs

route from Ft

assignment

In

Ne

pephI/II

SII//

by
,

SO/II>
/lipped
dflall

III

/1/

/0

sbol/

"

!"my

1/

a/JI

lat/oled

BOTANY 100% wool (lfP' /11 yOIll
bla.k

Q' ,tal

Y

ellal"y

as a

Clealed

'"ss-,

':llb deve,\

/avorlle paSleis.

Wllb EARL
rayoll I",ed

GLO�

Stzes 1010/8 alld 91017 100.

blaska

VISITING PARENTS
MIS

W

Lovett has arrived from

Cahforma, where she spent several
montbs WIth EnSIgn and Mrs Matt
Dobson, and IS now VISIting Mr and

Mrs Harry! F,imlth and Mr and Mrs
CHAPLAIN OF SORORITY
She was Jomed here
MISs Carmen Cowart, JunIor at Bre Bates Lo,.tt
nau College has been elected chaplam
by Sgt W R Lovett, who IS statlo�ed
of Alpba Delta PI sorority
In Miami

::t

a

m

dev;

opments

---------------·1

PLANNED KID SALE
A COMPLFfE FLOP

Oan

Ceiling Prices,
Buyers Were Unable To
Find Suitable Markets

the

makmg

.

JItoOJ'e

and Mra

and A E Ogllvte, of Calahan, Fla,
umted m marriage yesterday
were
D10rnmg at 7 O'clock, WIth Rev J F
Eastern
an
Smgleton officlatmg,
Stsr chapter was formally orgaDlzed
With twenty members
Bulloch County Chapter U D C
conducted contest for U D C
essar,
prize, wmners were "A Southerner,'

But Mr

Th. T,mes would regret If ItS read
began to find fault at the amount
of space we
to recent weeks

hu.vJ\glwn

of

acknowledgment
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stlUwibCl

rles

When the flood

from cbolCe frIends
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same

re
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of

meetlllg
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Dr
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as "tile most
How
abOut others who come later
Important apparel and furniture rep;
ever that may seem, we are Justified
ulatlon ever I.sued by OPA," the new
In gOIng full length In acknowledging
regulation cowra a WIde variety of
the receipt of a ·Iaree basketful of
categorIes In this lIeld, eomB of the
large, luaelous berriea from our friend mOJ'e Important being men's and boya'
}Vlley Hendrll!- He's an expert at clothmg of all typea, all women'a ap
the buame.a, "nd for aeveral d,ys he
parel not covered by another regula
baa been peddhng strawberrle8 around tIOD,
ahoea, yard gooda, and practi
the streeh her::e-alld gettmg j top
cally all apparel and furniture and
he
culled
through
Monday
them on a

hand Iplcked out a basketful
of tbti beat he h�-u th
hIS p

puttlne

OPA aald, will

�a...e

.. thod

01 IlUU'klnl' hla

Dler.

meeting It

la expected

that merchanta mterested WIll be fur

.�

-,:--

_

nrshed copIes of
letin whIch WIll

an

car

ahortage, freight emberaro

pI avented the

of

dehvery of

aeveral earl

fill

eo-operative orden.
ahould have been
dehvered 80 daya ago
Other orden
to

corn

Some of the

are

corn

recent

more

Edward

E

Smith

and

Company,

brokers for the co-operative

explamed

1'qeaday

never had

as

that

orden,
have

"we

hard time getting a�
shipped as we are II(lW having" The
company have promised the 80JIUI

sixty
have

Bulloch
orders

eounty
filed

farmers

with

agent for corn that they
the Job untll they lind

the

tbat

county

WIll stay
a

source

on

01

the corn In

shipping.
Durmg February these farmen
bought co operatIvely sonl" 31,000
bushels of corn
ThIS brought the
total
smce

to more than 100,000 bushell
November 1, 1944, that.has been

sRlpped

m

PRODUCE WGIlER
PEANUT YIELDS
Increased Demand F.r
Food Suppllu Cal1s For
Co-OPeratien of Growen
By Increaamg the ylelda on P8!1ad
county farmere eae

acreaee, Bullocb

do much to meet tire wartime demand
for a large peonut crop, IJyrua ."....
cOllnty agent, declared thl. "..k.

Although

tile peanut aareoap thla

will

be llmltad by lIIIIo.r ...
machinery ahortages, the totel PN
liuctlou, which I, moat Imf01't!ID*. Ia
JOvemad by yields per "re ......
mark-up balla, aa by acrnee p18ll�
tIt.. net effect not poln
;,1\�

chandl ...
Prior to the

-Box

and the recent midwest Ooods ha....

largest

fUIOltUIC

wo'rds dIstrict price executive,

Baxter did nat show up tor
he ca IIed to say that

the East and would attend the sale
p.er

Merchants of Territory
Notified to Attend Meeting
fn Court House Tuesday

el s

sa ltd
e, ms ea

th e

on

contrlbution

HOLD CONFERENCE
TO STUDY PRIC�

kid.

came.

Jones, Burrell Beasler, Inman
Dekle, Joshua Smith, H BI.,ys Jlalley,
Chfford S Proctor, D J Dominy, W
E WhIte, James L Deal, J C QuatH
L Allen, Lloyd Gay,
tnn.
tl-"--um,
Frank Richardson, John W HendrIX,
W H SmIth, Hobson\ Donaldson, S
J IProctor J 0 Alford G W Clark,
D B Lee, D B Frankhn, A J Trap
nell, H C MIkell, Grady Futch
M

Paul B

entire

t"

Dlle To

�

)'liar

the atent aald. "!WON aad __ of
thla valuable crop Ia belnl' UM for
food.
By-prodUcts, such u bay au
meal, are helping greatly In the U .....

explanatory bul stock

be used as abasia

program

contmues

to

be

_

The demand for 011
heavy and peanut

that are being hogged oil!
produclllg large quantltlel 01
8{rlvcd, he was called to find out.
and lard"
them and also preserve It afterward much needed pork
what the trouble was He explamed
Y,elda of peanuts per acre are In
for study and reference as the 8upply
<h a,
t d ue to OPA cel I mgs, th ere was
creased greatly by the use of good
IS hmlted
k
n(\ market m the East and that he
OPA offiCIals said that the new aeed, close spacings, treated seed,
Substantial Additions Have
Collector Marion Allen would not attend tire s Ie
shell"d seed, and dust for lealspot
/ Been Contributed Durmg
regulation has 8(1 Vital a bearmg on
When the co operatIve sale
Jones, �,tatesboro hIgh school,
the county agent aaaerted.
Be Speaker Tuesday
�as
�ma
the future conduct of bus mess that no control,
Little Rebel,
Hanms
Week
The
OPA
scheduled
WIth
Mr
Fava
repr/,
Preceding
that will help Increase
Quattl�!,aum,
merchant Interested can afford not to Other factors
Georgrammar school department,
Manon AIl"n collectoe of mternal
assured
and
sentattves w�re present
YIClds are through seed-bed prepara
Letters tb,s week brougbt contrl- be there Or to be officlully represent
gla" Elma Grooms Kmght school
"Ch
am·
revenue for Georgia, WI II be the
that
sa]�
the
tor.
returned
man
thosearranglng
Savannah ibusme�s
L
D
butlons from Mrs
Denmark,' ed m order thut they may receIve tIon, gooa plantmg methods. and
bet of Commerce speaker Tuesday, theN was no
from New York was quot�d as pre
ceilIngs on kIds These
early and frequent cultIvations
L
ehas
Fin
Mrs
Pevey, complete mformatlOn on It
MlIlml,
NorrIS
the
at
m
WIll
1
war
at
p
APlll 3,
dlctmg that "the European
offiCIals were from the Savannah of
The followmg pomt. WIll help In
JacksonvIlle Fla, and Howell Cone,
close by September 1, and bets are 1 Hotel DI Glenn Jennlllgs, preSIdent,
fi ce
Th e N ew Y or k 0 fO
lice sal d th ere
S\lcurlllg hIgher YIelds per acre. IIr.
even that It WIll" (It later developed
of Savannah, to be apphed on the LARGE CROWDS ARE
announces
was a dressed weIght celhng of 26 5
mto World War 1 and finally came to
ATTENDING REVIVAL Dyer saId
bUlldmg to be erected to the honor
Dr Jenmngs ulges all tIt.. busmess cents
an armIstice on November 18, 1918)
per pound OJ) them whIch pre
(1) Plant pe/lnuts on adapted soil.
of the boys and gIrls from Bulloch
The week of leVI val bemg held at
Statesboro men m Statesboro to tlY to attend vented
RepresentatlV'lls from
th.. y
buyers from paYlfl'L
do best on sandy loam or sandy
If what
county servmg In the armed falces tho FIrst BaptIst church has been They
InstItute to the dIstrIct meet m MIl I th,s
MI Allen IS an excel
meetm!\,
an
d
I 18 ddt
a Vet Ise d
b ute h el In� 'l.
�h em
Th� pastor, the Rev
well attended
clay loam SOIl AVOId pOOr or poorly
len
next
of our country
Friday were announced
lent speaker and hIS busmess IS of a then
h,s
for
sale
led
audIences
has
T Eaol Selson
hauhng the k,d .. there
dlnmed areas
Ready wrIters, G,ace Palkel and Geo
addltoon
to
those mentIOned
In
all local bus mess men are
\ipon a "PIlgllmage to Calvary' Be
Shape KImball spellmg, Meta Ken- type that
(2) Plepare land thoroughly ThIs
lUOOY'a, contributIOns wele received gInning Sunday With the trIUmphal
n"dy, expreSSIOn, Nanme Mell Olhff, mterested m
means brenklllg the SOlI and harrow
School Cornmunifl..
,y
flom Mr and Mrs A B Green, Mr
entry of ChrIst onto Jerusalem h" has
plano, Annte Mac Alderman, VOice,
Weed and
been speukong upon the last week of IIIg to a good seedbed
declamatIon Joe Zet
and MIS Cat! L RIgdon, MIS L B
KIttle Turnel
NEW PRESBYTERIAN
Meeting Chas
the hr. of Jesus
glass control should begm WIth the
terower, po.tato lace and relay race
Statesbolo Busoness GIrls'
''''eau,
The followong messages a", yet to
PASTOR HAS ARRIVED
Homer OllIff, hurdle and relay, Mo.
W E McElveen, supellntendent of
of the SOIl
Club, J B Johnson Mr and MIS C be gIven Thulsduy, Jesus on Trial preparatIOn
gan Arden, chm�mg pole and lelay,
Bulloch COUllty schools, has announc
"I s
IS tl Ie beguung of tne
A pro lOt
(3) P"anuts need plenty of lIlant
B Gay, Mr and Mrs H W Nesnllth, FrIday The CI uClfixlon and on Sun
Bonme MorrIS shot put, Hobson Don
ThIS may come from heavily
food
church year m the Presbytellan ed the schedule of school commumty A B Deal Mr and Mrs Young Ut- day th,ee sel-Vlces-at 7 a m an Eas
aldson
runnmg hIgh Jump, Alt"rt new
The
tel SUtH Ise serVice, when the theme fertlhzed crops just precedm&, the
220 yard
dash
Chff chulch and It IS also the filst Sun
planmng meetmg for Aprol
Quattlebaum
ley Mrs J S Kenan Mrs J M D WIll be "An
30
11
at
Empty Tomb,
or from apphed fertilizer.
Fordham, 440 yald lun ..Cartel Deal, da� they WIll have then new pastor dotes and tOPICS fOI d,scuss,on and Jones MISS
Audrey Jones, Mr and wOlshlP serVice Mr Serson speaks to peanut crop
relay, George ParrIsh
Good apphcatlOns of fertlhzes are 200
Rev and Mrs Olaude planmng are as follows
Mrs G G Rcddlck, Mrs A 0 Bland, the subject 'On the Emmaus Road,"
an,d hiS WIfe,
Pomt
Aprol 3-3 15
Stilson, Tools ,of Mrs
evangehstlc to 300 pounds of 0 14 10, 2 12 6, or
FORTY YEARS AGO
at the evemng
Peppel, who come from the East
L'tgar. Allen Mrs S K Hodges, hour
LIme
that Learlllng, 8 30, RegIster, Eallllllg a
the theme
From Bulloch Times, March 30 1905 Presbytellan church It I. hoped
N B Nestn.ltiJ, _J ., Everett Mr and
'rUt e, "The Resur their eqUivalent In matenals results
Jesus'
of
lectlOn
T"lC4�and gypsum are gIVIng good
Followmg the tl u" story about the every member WlII be m hIS place Llvmg
Mrs
W A nodges, Mr IUUI-M1's
for
set
500
The Sunday school has
kllhng of a puma m Lotts CI eek Sunday mornmg to ",elcome the new
AprIl 4-8 30, NeVIls World Re Rufus Simmons Mrs I V SlmmO(lS, 1t§" gonl The men's Baraen class are In som� sectIOns espeCially on va
swamp, Iithere hus been all sorts of
othel than Spamsh
av
a Ions h IpS
to have at least 75 present IIetle
Tbe church h as enJoye d hit
E
:J
Hodges,"'-Miss
workmg
pastor
Simmons,
an-I
that
IS
Randy
one
rumor
hon talk,
Uae
New Or
3 30,
(4) Good seed are Important
Leefield, Usmg Susie Hodges Mrs Luther McKm. at the mOl nlog Sun�ay school seSSIOn,
AprIl 6
other has appeared and m a chase mg Rev J B Woods, of
whICh IS taught �y B L SmIth, su
Sun- Money and Resources WIsely, 8 30,
brIght, well filled out, disease-free
kIlled one of the pursumg dogs'
non
leans, preach for the past three
for
the
of
schools
cIty
perontendent
Shelled seed gIve hetter stands
un
C S Martm, George E WIlson and
seed
Portal, World RelatIOnshIps
,
The commIttee In 9harge of ralslllg of State.boro
days There WIll be speCIal musIC
W C Parker newly appomted Jury
than unshelled
A ptl I 9 -4 30
Id N et I
P rmclpB I' s M ee t
R
der tHe directIOn 0f D rona
funds WIth whIch to bUIld the club
reVIsers, began theIr labor Monday
Tests show that
8 30,
(6) Treat seed
mg
Statesboro, Content of rooms or home f<lr tbe boys and gIrls OBSERVE NEXT SATURDAY
theIr chOIr dIrector
mornmg preparatol'Y to makmg
two
School Program
TO HONOR THE DOCTORS seed treated With either Arasan,
report at the AprIl term of superIOr
of Bulloch county servlllg on the arm
AprIl 10-3 00, West SIde, Earn ed forces of our country are deeply (Handed m WIth request that It be percoant Ceresan, or Spu�gon gives
Bulloch County
out
the
to
put
hght
attemptmg
pubhshed)
better stands and YIelds th� un
a
grateful fOr these contrIbutIons and
of Ben Demery floe Jones shot and
P.-T.A. Council mg Llvmg
You do not forglat them when you tleated seed
ThIs IS specIally true
11-3 30, Labol atory Sch601
Aprtl
Glover
see
WIll
Jule
know
tloe
wounded
apprecIate
we
on
them
boys
probably fatally
are 111 troouble, don't forget
achme shelled seed
of
Creative ExpressIon, 8 30 Brookllat,
The Bulloch County PTA Coun
hard
In the
been
last FrIday mght the epIsode occurIt
hsted
each
nam�
IS
TheIr
lot
very
as
has
thIS
Ing
day
Early planted peanuts give
red at thl! "Cane Farm" operated by cll WIll rooet at the West SIde school Health and RecreatIOn as Part of record book
(6)
for the past two yea I s Send them a
foreman for
as
Plant as soon as the
kmdly message and say a prayer for Ihgl!est ylleds
Satulday, April 14th atl 11 o'clock Home, School and Commulllty L,vmg
C B McALLISTER, ChaIrman
th"m wherever they may be At home soit IS warm In thoe snrmg and if pos
West SIde P -or A WIll present
April 12-2 30, Esla, School and
for
labor
There was meager mtelhgence of The
the
seas
they
or
beyond
to Hom" Llvmg, 830, Warnock, Home
SIble when a season Is In the ground
"a djfficulty m th .. Portal settlement a program, and WIll serve dmner
mankmd Let your doctor know you
WAS THIS YOU?
Each local presldent IS and FamIly Llvmg
between Meldnm Sunmons and Leon
They do
(7) ThIck spaclllgs are necessary
I emember hun on that day
the VISItors
ard SmIth Tuesday m whIch SImmons U
they per for nIgh yIelds
Tests show 24 to
not ask to be remembered
to have a large delegatIOn pres
AplII 13-2 30, Mlddleground, Tools
rged
mornIng you wore a
Wednesday
IS
It
arm"
tho
IS
that
but
SmIth
not
rathel
th,ough
be,
shot
haps would
I
coat
30 nch lOWS and four to SIX mclt
of Learnlllg, 900 Ogeechee, World
navy dress WIth hght blue
ent, as there WIll be Important bus
servants Remem
understood that thele had been
all
of
great
typIcal
Your
sweater, dark shoes and bag
transact
spaclllgs III the row for Spanrsh and
nass to
RelatIOnshIps
feehng between the partIes
ber them
haIr IS gray You have two daugh
"The work of the Impromptu fire
30 to 36 IIIch rows and eIght to ten
May we depend on you and your
ters and four grandsons
fire
brIgade at Sunday morlllng's
mch spacmgs In the row are beat
d e I ega tlOn?
EVENING OF FROLIC
PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
If the lady descrIbed will call at
States
gIves an mdlcatlOn of how well
ohn Egbert Jones ferblhzer come III du"ct contact With
DELMAS RUSHING, Pres
the TII""s offICe she WIll be given
Fllends of Capt
REGISTER
BE
HELD
MRS
AT
WIth
a
ta
cope
boro ,VIII be prepareo
In plantmll'. slo not let
two tICkets to the plcfure, '\Holly
T A COllncl1
wIn be IOterested to leorn that he was
Bullocli County
fire when the department Is fully orThe RegIster play mght WIll be
wood Gant.een," sllowong today and
advallced to that rank Capt
galllzed" (Then followed words WIth FOR SALE-160 acres, 65 cultIvated, held at the
recentl:.
It
Theater
the
GeorgIa
RegIster gym FrIday
FrIday at
refarence to "the wall of the burned
Jones, son of Mr and Mrs H P
e she WIll hke
blast grade land, Ideal place country night at 8 o'clock
IS a PlcCt
The Easter theme
bUlldmg still standmg," but the story
Watch next week for hew clue
house, good
Jones, 1S pIlot of a m�dlUm bomber
WIll
Wlll be emphaSized
omItted detaIls as to the locatIOn of store, good
Everyo""
HIU
The lady deSCribed last week was
on
hIghway near Re
and has completed sixty-one miSSIons
the fire whIch makes us wondel how timber,
come
:All
dressed
"kId."
RegIster
I'S
She. called
Mrs Gerrald Groover
church, a bargam JOSIAH ZETTER
of W6r
a story 'COUld be written and Qmlt the
I
III the Medlterranoan 'theat\r
for her tickets Frull'Y mormng
OWER
(22marltp) alumm 1IIIIIted
more
point,,,)
'

some

two

hours

and

Mr

BBkter had not

,

"

l

MEMORI'�tlIJ FUND
UC
CUMBS 'JDWARD

for dISCUSSIon at the meetIng
They
asloed to bring thIS bulletm With

are

acreages
a,,,

I

...

Planning

googel

-

,

$39.50

H. Ninkovit�dr& Sons

,

Je'WgeOlf.ff'khghter

I

1111

-=�--_---'-----

I

�rowthloung

Important

1('

and 6 am, the

co¥�t

crTAGAYNES.

W

W C Graham spent
days last.' week m Fort Myers,
Fin, and were accompamed home by
Cpl and Mrs Kenneth Cowart, who

vlsltlng.hls parents,

m

be held at 8

Ammu

of

IS

sounded between 10

asseemblage will
following"
Bear m mmd thiS procedure Will lie
followed m event of any early
p

,

rlls/1I0It-Of Sprillg�

few

are

announcement

I

Jones and Mrs
a

In

Im

La

...

Other

a

B

one

houses Will

R

As a contmumg "XPI ession of good farm agents and have charge of too
WIll, a contribution which pleased us m�etlllg
Sever a I extension subject
greatly was that assortment of vege matter speCialists ale present to dis
tables brnught to the office Saturday cuss timely Jobs that fal m agents
afternoon m person by MIS J Mor
need t" be acqunlntod WIth
Ch,ef III the dIsplay
gan MItchell
County agents attending thIs study
was a basket of rich, luscious straw.
are S
G M�rcer, Sandersville,
grou
errres, fit for the daintiest appetite, Rayford W Wllhams, Dubhn, A L
garnished by u sprIg of damty garden Seckinger, WlightsvllIe, Earl M Var
which beautifully adorns a ner, Swamsboro, Ralph E Hughes,
growth
dish of almost any kmd, and on the MIllen, T Roy Powell, Sylvulll8, A
SIde a blushing vartegated japonica J Nitaschke, Savannah; D E Med
_Iifor the Io.vely wife," said the ders, Pembroke; H
T
Cavander,
friend
Long recognized us a straw Claxton, and J 0 Parker, Metter
berry expert, we find ourselves equal
Iy at ense III the prcnouncemsnt of a
verdict of "perfectly perfect" on the

I

In

seven

VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mrs

used

buainess

and L

mer, district supervisor, met With the

I

BAZAAR

leans

Mrs

boards,

mat�rtals

and

mediately close and all WIll assemble
at the PrimItive Baptist church, If

'I

featured In

HA�PER'S

"Woman"

W

stores

manufacturmg

contalllel.

announcement IS made due

day (this announcement to be
by the soundmg of the Ore SIren), the

Farmers of Bulloch Unable
To Obtain Delivery of
Corn Bought in West

Brown of the Exten

Sel VIce, Athens

sron

The Editor's Dinner Table

S

I

dur_
4.ppenrmg on the ploglam were Dar members of their family to arrIVe
othy Phllhps, MIS W H Aldred Sr, mg the week are Lleut (Jg) and Mrs
MIS Edge, Gesman NeVIlle, Peru, Ind, Mrs C
Maude Edge
and M,s
wall known and loved by all the mem- H McMIllan, Ehzabeth CIty, N C,
bers of the club, Was guest speaker, and MIS MarguerIte NeVIlle, New Or
talk

tire

DII ector W

I

VISiting hiS pments, Mr
Gesman

"If the

County agents from thIS secticn of
Georgia are holding their Mal ch con
ference here today

FREIGHT TRAFFIC
IS CAUSING DELAY

'

for twenty

Burma

of

IS

American

made

In Conference Today

-

served

COMES FROM BURMA
Lleut Joe NeVIlle, wh_o has been

j

ranged by the membership commIttee,

Fresh Lima

�re

I

i:

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Llttl.. Beverly BI annen was bon
ored on her fifth bIrthday WIth a love
Iy party given by her mother, Mrs
Hubert Brannen, at the Jones klnder

Guests meluded Car-

fOI the young people of Statesboro
The entertamment progl am was ar

Chicken of the Sea

Syrup, gallon

Ami

follows

bemg prospective members
and whIte, and held five pmk candles
&averal mattels I of buslnes& we,e, Pmk baskets filled Wlth
candy were'
disposed of, one of which was the. given as favors and Mrs "Brannen
selectIOn of Hattt� P6well to lepre
was aSSIsted by her. Slstet, MIS LoUIS
sent and act fOI the club, along WIth
Ppendergast Thn by one httle guests
In
connecother club leprescntatlves,
enjoyed the occasIon

tlt-a US 0

CATSUP
14 oz. bottle

Peter Pan Peanut Botter
J

as

Betty
by tlie sev

lege, MIS Gerald Groover a l''Ocent
charming addItIOn to the young mar- garten Wednesday mOlmng The pret
lied set, Lllhe Mae Banks and Ro
ty bn thday cake whIch was servd
berta Mallard, the lattel thlee named
\vlth d,x,e cups was decorated In pmk

can

TUNA,

named

outgomg members

cookies ana tea

and served under the superviSion of
Glace

Schimmel PEACH

pi mel pal

From Bullock Times, Mareh 30. 1'15
S'-'£181 events
MISS Tmre Gr1mes

Attaway pledged Patty Banks, June
J
Attaway pledged Annette MarsbJ_ila
bara Frankhn pledged Hazel NeVils,
Helen Johnson pl"dged Barbara Jean'
Brown, Emily Kennedy pledged JackIe
Waters, Betty Lane pledged Helen
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
SOCIal Deal, Betty Rowse pledged Betty
and
tiusmess
The March
Other members are
Bates Lovett
meetmg of the Busmess Girls' Club
March I1j, Jane Hodges, Agnes Bhtch and Juan
was held FrIday evenmg,
the business meetmg
A representative number Ita Allen After
at CeCil's
h"mburg
of members were present'to e"'Joy the, refreshments, conslstmg oJ;.
potato ChiPS, ohves, pickles,
barbecued chlC·ken supper prepared era,

Quart jar

Quart jar

were

whIch

contamer

mtlOn

THffiTY YEARS AGO

club

J T.J

the

of

meetmg

evenmg at the home of

$1.19

mllhons

PI!.EDGES

a

the

president of

was

mg the

pro

Oompany,

Lewis

J.T.J.,

of

'

vice

31, 1944, there
plans

��' �.�",
Futch'!Wti
Ja�,�'!'n�r.D�!,,1'oI

�J':.Mrs S L

Russell

and Mrs

pounds

On August

the announcement of

April

home honormg theIr guesh, Mr
Mrs R P Russell, of New York city
The luncheon table was centered With
attractive arrangement of pink
an

to Mr

10

IOfIlI

observance

DraWn

and

.l.ent

the combat overseas, have asked
this paper repeat the mstruc
tions gIve at 'that time for the

I District Agents Are

Contributions For

that

can

Dougald

PLEDGE TO PHI
NOW IN ENGLAND
DELTA THETA
Mr and Mrs J J Martm have beea
Hugh BIrd, Naval V-12 at Mercer
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Umverslty, has been pledged to Phi notified tltat their youngest eon,
He IS the son of Mr S/Sgt JIm C MartlD, has arrived
Mr and Mrs Ohn Smith were hosta Delta TIt..ta
safe In England
at a lo""ly luncheon Saturday at theIr and loll s Oomer BIrd, of Portal

Twenty

hghtful refreshments
bers were present

of

average

Among
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Strawberries Predominate

comes

the "SUIts of armor," IS made from
Bullock county kids Will not vlalt
Cormthla, hIS parlor maId, mIxed papeI and old cOirugated
M,ss Anme Mae Powell, Chnton De
This fact waa
Another New Yo�k Easter
boxes, Mr Wardell said
hiS
son
In
Ander
WItt,
law, Barney
e known last week w,en t h e u .....
materIal used IS caUed "tube and can rna d"
a(\n, Eva KlIIg, hIS youngest daughter,
for the Easter
Mrs \V D Hllhs, Aunt Abby Rocker, .tock," which IS made from a� typea ual buyers of kids
dlllne ... 1ft the east failed to show up
hIS sister III-law Mrs J G Watson, of waate paper
;
Dr Delmater, hIS nCighbor, Waldo
at the scheduled sales
Floyd, Horace PilgrIm, hiS uncle, D
The kid. caDle to town, some of
B Turner, Adam, hIS busmess man- Jurors Are
.
them as,many as three tImes, lio".
ager, Pete Donaldson, Lord Andrew
For
Term Court ever none of the buyers ca11le
Gordon, E G Cromartie
:SOCIal events
At home from the
A co-operatlYe sale was aeheduJ"
The following jurors have been
U mverslty of GeOJ'gla for the sprmg
for Tuesday
and
Wedne.day fo
term
of
for
the
are
Robert
Robdrawn
City
CarutIt..rs,
A,pnl
hohdaYa
Joseph Fava, a Savannah buyer "II
ert Donaldson, Harry AI"ns, Beamon
9
to
convene
April
court,
Monday,
had oo.ugillt kIds )lere for the past II
Martm, Durward Watson, Dan Bhtch,
A G Roc;l<er, E R Warnock, G J
Mr Fava called Count, Apn
Coy Temples. B�aeom Rackley, John
years
M
L
M
Rlp;don,
Taylor,
Mays,
'PemPlelo, Leo 1leinJlles and Bern"rd
,1rI
D yer'to advise that d ue to OPA e.II
Simmons, Stats.bOro people who at- J I Newmans, David H Newton, T
mgs In tbe East he could not talq!
tended the Sunday school group meet- D
Vickrey, G B Donaldeon, R 111 kIds. Hoe then transferred lils
rftrh
Ing m Brookl"t Tuesday were Misses S a It er, L J H 0 II oway,.
111 J Bow en,
Sadie Lee, Susie Everitt, Kathleen
to R C Baxter
Mr. Baxter did �
H It Owens, I S Aldred, Frank B
and
Marlon
and
Mrs
Jay
Shuptrlne,
show up for the co-operative aale, b
L. E
rI. D'I!I_ Brennen, Mm. Anderson, Cyril Jomer, Fed U.
h • "0uld be h e
IlL w.
Ht7. ,,II .... J. Z. Kan-

"HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN"
Starts 3 00, 6 08, 7 16, 9 20
111

19251

terstate Utlhtles COlpOiatlon
1'he cast for "Adam and Eva," an
nounced to be presented next Tu'es
day evenlllg, has been made pubhc
James Kmg a rICh man, W E Mc

March 28 29-30

No Increase

an

save

at approxllnawly 25 per cent
Jess than the pi esent I ate, was sub
mltted by John L LIvers of the In

Wednesday-Thursday-Frlday,

Statesboro

her suburban
afternoon honor

at

aumm s

"CAN'T HELP SINGING"
(techmcolor)
Starts 8 39, 6 33, 7 27, 9 20

havmg spent several weeks With rela
tives and frIends In Swamsboro and

developments
MISs Bonme LOUIse

fina11y

••

FRIENDS CONTINUE
CHOIC�T GIFfS

to

Bulloch

county
supply enough waste paper tor 86,
700 "auite of armor" for 106-mm
shells If they WIll buckle down and

In
of time for
entertamed

of

'paper

Monday-Tuesday, March 26-27
Deanna Durbm

Resldents

tect the shells from snit water, dents,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
itlcks and corrosive dirt, approximate
From Bulloch Times, March 26
An offer to take over the cIty hght Iy three pounds of waste paper are
and
sell
to
plant
electroclty t" con- I equlled accordmg to W J Wardell

Starts 2 40, 4 67, 9 10

was

Hal

Fred Beasley
Paul McElveen and Ral
the meantime there IS

celebration when the end

and
H Aldred, a recent bride
wrapping
paper
newspapers,
MISS LOUIse DeLoach and Mrs Floyd boxes a month
The 106's are the big
Brannen were Joint hostesses Tuesday
ones that have been helping American
at a bndge luncheon at the home of
MISS Dekoach ; Tilden Burdett Lane, forces m their advance toward Ber
of Statesboro, and MISS Frances Cor 1m and Tokyo
ry, of Oklahoma CIty, Okla, were
Last year Americans saved 106%
United m marriage on the evemng of
of waste paper per capita, or
March 18th at the home of tIt.. bride's pounds
parents m Oklahoma City, Misses enough for about 36 containers each
VIrginia Tomhnson and Susana Sneed for the 106 mm shells
entertained their Sunday school class
For each ammunttion can tamer or
at a prom party Fr-iday efening
suit of armor" used to

Saturday, March 24tl1
"FALCON IN MEXICO"
Starts 2 64, 6 21, 7 48, 10 16

accompamed to Savannah by Mr and
JacksonvIlle, Fla, was guest speaker Mrs H V Frankhn and Mr and Mrs
and gave an Impressive talk on IIGod Carl Frankhn Prof and Mrs FrankIn all Power"
1m Will return to tbelr home m Bo ....
Mrs
Charhe Mathews closed the ton around tbe first of AprIl after

Roger

Bulloch Waste Paper
Should Be Converted
Into "Suits of Armor"

Parker,

home last Thursday

Starts 4 03, 6 30, 9 00

a

aaptrunts

In entleipation of posalble early
developments, those who on a former
occasion announced plans for a publle,

mg Mrs W

"OLD ��XAS TRAIL"

a

new

Social Items

WBEK

on

Brett rendered

and Mrs J H

Riggs
plenty

'4JJOWERl' TO BROADIWAY"
Starts 3 26, 6 26, 7 26, 9 26

8)

as

Frank

Jones Allen,

ThursdaY-FrIday, March 2% 23
Susanna Foster, Maria Montez

Just want you to know
feeling' fine, am In good

RETURN TO BOSTON
MUSIC for the aft
God's handiwork
Prof George B ,Franldm left
er noon was based on the beauty of
days ago for Savannah to spend
an

gave

be

afraid It would

March

land,

He wntes
THIS

B

tion and

GEORGIA THEATRE

health and eV'llrythmg else that goes
WIth feehng good" (The letter

Love to Tell the
III

in

MOVIE CLOCK

are

about It, but

of Mrs

was

eon,

was

wondermg what has
happened to me Well, nothing much
has happened except I am m combat
tell you all
on Iwo J'ima ; WIsh I could

'Guess you

MISSIOnary SOCIety

their

from

Mooney Prosser, who

the battle for Iwo Jjma

Aldred

hsted as posalbla ca�dldates
H Ramsey, Prince H Pres
ton and Cleve Jones for solicitor of
the city court, and for sherIff Joe
Tillman as a possibility for re elec

were

STA1'ESBORO. GA

What We Shall Do
I
When Nazis Collapse

PEOPLE OF COUNTY
HAVE GRAVE DUTY

those

PHONE .a9

.& Weat Main Street

.

BullOCh Times, Estabhshed 18U2
I Consohdated
January 17, 1917
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 I
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated D ......... ber 9, 19110

months mterven

one

NEWS--STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)

(STATESBORO

mg, there has begun to be talk about
the next Democratie primary among

A Local

QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR
MATCHES
6c I 3 boxes

BU'LLOCH rrIMES

From Bulloch Times, March 28,
Hubert Crouse has been appointed
letter carrie I on route No 3, her eta
fore carrtsd by J Brantlay Johnson
who has been III for several months'
Dlscussmg the fOI thcorning cattle
show In Savannah there was mention
ed this prospect for display
C P
Gay had 41 head on feed, T J Hagin,
92, Mrs H E Knight, and SOilS 24 J
A Bunce 4 and J B FIeld. 23 bead

Our work helps to reOect \be
apirit whlclt promph you to erect

Quality

I

TEN YEARS AGO

